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eivn way Tlie prospect is tbat
Hawaiian public will wke np s- -

i p im niurning soon

i method with the Government
ihroaton dire things Iiet a
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jriit tiv paiaxr of talent which
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last week the Government
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i difference of Hawaiian offi- -
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- ire Incoming fart jo frequent
ii Honolulu diat suffers but

i r Inlands the crime is rampant
tiois of Hilo and Kohaht many
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Tw accounts of strange doings at elec-

tion- still drop in Every mail brings to
light some transactions by the Govern-

ment

¬

candidates or their abettors which
--shady if noth-

ing

¬may 1 characteriied as
else From the widely different places

that these accounts come and from the
verv tlifferent people who report them it is
vorv evident that the orders from head
iuartr- - must have been issued to every

rleotorai district and that insti uments
a mv chosen who would carry them out
tlKmghlv well VYe call attention ioour
Mters published to day detailing how
things were managed at Laurhoehoe

rwi i the tax receipt revelation from
AVadnku

or the latter notice was taken in tbe
inzrrrt a fortnight ago a coDcumsice of
testimony upon the point having then
reached ns from several sources There
is something peculiarly infamous in these
transactions H men are being hauled up
for non iviiMt of taxes because they
did not vote in the right direction it is

rr n Ainl Hint a n amber of men who
voted voted without having paid their
tanw that is voted ffleaUy Vbohas
paid the taxes of those who Toted right
tromtbeGoveaTimentstantlpaint It seems
very evident that there has been a whole
sale svstem of bribery by means of tax
receipts U we ever want to have pure
elections we want a radical change in the
method of holding tbetn and also to want
to do away with the present tax receipt
svstem there is no doubt that it leads to
liiberv and fraud We are not likely to
get a change however seeinghow the fires
vnt House is constituted Out otjhe
eighteen members whkh have been elected
m the Government ticket ten are tax col-

lectors

¬

and five are tax assessors

Bclwek once wrote acJebrated novel
-- What will he do with itr We forget
what he really did with it --as memory

swrves he did nothing The qnesbon
which is agitating the mind of the piast-
er

¬

1of Foreign Affairs is WTiat

do with if I being the large S
he has in the House- - Fox fellow the very
thought of what that majority wdl rnst
oTroting makes his flesh creep and he
will be inaWe to check iU How much

bett it would have been for him had the
parties been ctose Then there would
Lave been so fair an opportunity for man-

agement and intrigue A man or two
dropped out of the Government ranks
trouki have given an Ormoabon victory
and yet tbe Ministry did not need to
thvir their hands

There were several measures last iiegis
Mure which the alinistry or rather the
Minister of Foreign Affairs wishedtode
feat but which Ihrydtdaot desire toopen
1 ippose which ware tipsstby a judiaoos
withdrawal ot a msa or iuww
emmeai tanks sossio give an Oppcs
fiontaBJoritr That game can no loagcr

tisywi J0 excuse auutbrj being defeatoa uy toe aazea or
Indepeod113 lbe xionse
measure tae uovearaeak ur iu
jjrepose rntt t pass be it fool

SVsc ranrofthessipportiss
kbBawadi are distasieiui

at the Catenei inll have
-- asrv so tho old tnct

t is Tcry card to oe
F tMrn srerccserresa

to two prgedl
P

and abetted bribery and corruption to have
bnt himself to censure for acts of intimi-
dation

¬

to have thought and written and
buttonholed and talked To have made
success doubly sure and tohave succeed ed
is of course a great satisfaction But i tmust
be uncommonly unpleasant to find the
fruit which looked so tempting turning to
Bead Sea apples after nil It is too hard
to have won by evexy unfair means a ma-
jority in the ligilatnre and then to find
instead of a slave a master that will drive
heaven only knows where

At the beginning of this year Hawaii
employed in her coasting trade thirteen
steamers twentv eight schooners and two
sloop Casualties have reduced the
selwoners by two and the steamers bv one
since the list was made np Of tholhir
teen steamers every one was hnilt in the
United States the machinery lieing sup
plied partly from San Francisco and partly
from the East A dozen years ago one
steamer was all these Islands possessed
It argues well for the manner in which
the treaty has wwked to see so large an
amount of profit thrown into the hands of
the shipbuilding firms on the Coast And
iheir work is by no means finished The
rntfr which was lost the other day off
Xiihauas to be replaced bv another steamer
and the President of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation company is now at the
Coast making arrangements for its speedy
construction it is even said that an extra
steamer will be required There will then
be two steamers buflt for Hawaii this
year

The MlowiEg is a list of our coasting
iee with the tonnage

V r T- -
telmiu latwtia jgg

Kilaaaa Hmm i 3n
T j5Sfc MS

JWhaMi jij
Ki ssiaaMi at- aiLKHk aa
lwaUni m- WG HU- PfcatetHvreakvdt 399
iuinalaw 4
JLDouiKat at

Total Tnoaage jjjOi
To this mast be added a handsome steamtag which has recentir been nnreha W

A Govemaieot and fwth in the United
states iivery one of the enumerated
vessels have come from the States

Taking our schooners a large propor-
tion

¬

of them have been buflt on the
Sound and those which have been built

here have been built of lumber grown in
the United States and brought to these
Islands in United States bottoms The
Coast shipbuilders cannot oumjdainof not
getting their share ont of Hawaiis pros-
perity

A LETTtr enquiring about the Honocli
nli Land Colonization Scheme appears in
to days is ue It is evident that the For
tugnese are looking anxiously forward to
the time when they will havethe opporiu
nity t get plots of land 3Ir Dilling-
ham informs ns that the arrangements
will be perfected in about four or fiw
months Messrs Fowler Co of Eng-
land a member of which firm paid a visit
to these Islands a year or so ago have
written favorably and so have other firms
who bae business connections in these
Islands A gentlemen who represents
considerable caital in California has been
over the land and proposes to take a con
siderable amount of stock and atihe pres-
ent moment an Australian gentleman is
looking into the prosiwcts o the success
of the scheme So large a venture of
course takes time to place properly but
our correspondent may assure his Portu ¬

guese clients that every effort is being
used to bring the property speedily into
such a position that they can have s chance
at establishing themselves on the soiL The
great question has been that of water ami
that Mr Dillingham says is partiaHy
solved If the scheme succeeds thej e is
no doubt that it will be of benefit to the
country Wc trust that it may be as suc-
cessful

¬

as its most sanguine well wishers
desire

It is a healthy sign to see the Portuguese
Immigrants so willing to stay and it
speaks well for their thrift to learn that
they are in a position io take up land with
a good prospect of cultivating it to advan
tage

The great mainstay of a coantrv is to
have men with brawny arms and w illing
hands to till its luarf There is no reason
why tire Hawaiian group should not be- -

awir u gmutai to uierMmc U wecan
cultivate bananas and send the n to the
Coast at a profit there is no reasw jn in the
world why we should not onltiv ate other
lnut ata proat too and find a ready mar-
ket outside of our island trade TAe are
too narrowed down toone or tw oproducts
AVhat we want tA do is to get oureggsout
of the one jasket and put ihem into as
many bask wwihlo VJ k Hnnonlillli
scMBe is only one step in the right di
llecjn We hope to sec many others

rich will give a Jite cnaiice to the poor
man It is the poor nuva who makes a
country greet after all

We wibhsh to day for the convenience
oi tr readers Col Inukeas fmnoa of
the cnstonis report for the year 1SS5 The
full tables will ae puousnoa in aiewoays
The object of the nmaae was topnt inform-
ation

¬

relative to our exports and imports
in tbe hands of those who might wish to
see them as soon as possible and we be-

lieve that the said information has been
used to the advantage of the Islands
That the full tables have not been pub
lisbedis not the fault of the Custom House
officials Tbe Government printing estab- -

hshment has having all the reports to get
up really more than it can do nenoe toe
drfav

Tutil tbe tables appear we cannot enter
into any exhaustive analysis It is satis
factoryto note an increase in ourdomestic
exports especially in our great staple su-

gar
¬

On the other hand onr imports have
fallen onS42U or 22 per cent- - In spite
of the trreat excess of exports over imports
onlv JT24575 of specie has been imporied
This is a very significant fact and bears
verv strongly on an argument made in au
nUwr ariirjeof this issue When a eonn- -

trv with a balance in its favor of near
500ifW only imports ahtuelessthaa
800000 it is very evident that its gains

do not go to itself hot to people living
aboed The profits of the Hawaiian plant
ations to tiie amount w inree or iour mi
lion dollars very evidently go to the
rnited States either in the form of divi-

dends
¬

or to pay for something steamships
produce and what not

Of course with the decrease of imports
the customs returns have fallen oft

In answer to the absurd articles pub-

lished

¬

by the Government organ relative
in ii rirniniiion arainst American ship
ping it is onlv necessary to point out thai
during the year 1SS3 S905 per cent of our
commerce was carried in American bot-

toms

¬

while the beggarly balance of less
than 11 per cent was divided between Brit-

ish German Hawaiian Norwegian and
Japanese- -

With regard to Immigration matters
we will reserve our remarks until we have
seen the tables- - The Chinese Immigra
tioc in spit e of regulations has bean very
large- - and the Asiatic altogether amount
ing to 50G3 souls not a healthy state of
things by any means

From the romac it is impossible to gather
the nationality of those who have left the
Kingdom On this point we shall look
with interest for details

It is to be hoped that the tables will
soon be in the hands of the public and
when they are available we will take an
early opportunity of giving tHem thstcare
ful analysis which work so systematically
done always merits- -

Tur Bctiprocity Treaty has bound this
conntrv to the tnited States with very
firm bonds It is usual to look merely at
the dollar and cent argument the balance
of trade or to divide the imports by the
population and show that pa aptU this
conntrv consumes more than any of the
customers of the rnited States Snch
statements and most forcible statements
thev are can be obtained from the pub-

lished

¬

figures of the Hawaiian Custom
House But there are other facts which
those figures do not and cannot give but
which must be considered when renewing
how the Beriprority Treaty has worked to
unite Hawaii to the United States

Vol only have Amerlcaa caiiiens litre
been enriched by 1 working of the
treatTiiot only has the merchant in San
Francisco aad the fanner in CaMorma
and Oregon reaped a direct benefit brseH
ing goods to HawaH but citizens of the
rcited States resident in every part oT

the Union ere at the present moment
spending mocer made in Hawan Alarge
jmmberof oufplantations are owned en
si n TCiiixd States others are
owned in part independent of the izA
that

WJ v

portion of the profits made goes to people
living in the United States who spend or
invest their money thcre

Again where men have acquired a com-
petence

¬

by industry and thrift on these
Islands the major portion of them either
become permanent residents in the United
States or else spend n large portion of
mAt time there It is onlr necessary to

cite such names ns Hobron J Mott Smith
Alexander Hartwell and W 0 Smith and
manv others to nmve the truth of tins
Moreover it is not only the gains of large
investors that co to the United States
large sums in the aggregate though small
in the several amounts are being constant-
ly

¬

forwarded to the United States Planta
tion managers Innas skilled laborers are
largely drawn from United States citizens
and these all forward and are forwarding
money for the support of wives mothers
sisters ana omers in every ouue in uie
Union This appears in no figures pub-
lished

¬

bv the Government here indeed
the exact figures would be difficult to ob
tain the money being forwarded by vari-
ous

¬

channels
Another unseen aspect of tho question

is the nmonnt of monev spent by onr peo
ple in travel Being an island people onr
ttips abroad are more extended than those
who having constant opportunity for short
change rarely devote themselves tolength
ened travel Our people are always on
the move and there is nowhere wo can go
without paying our toll in the United
States If wc want io go io Japan wo have
to stay some days in San Francisco But
a largo part of our travel goes direct to
the United States and stays there Cali-

fornia
¬

is a great resort of our people but
large numbers visit Bosion and the Xew
England States In this way considerable
sums of money made in Hawaii aro spent
in the United States

Lastly wo come io one of tho most im-

portant
¬

subjects of all education From
Maine to the Carolinas from Massachu-
setts to California will be found scattered
among the schools and colleges of the
various States Hawaiian born students
or students whose parents are earning
their livelihood inHawaii YaleHarvard
Williams Ann Arbor Tassar Princeton
all have and have had Hawaiian youth
under their teaching A host of other
educational establislimenis count Hawai-
ian

¬

among theirscholars There is hardly
a school in San Francisco which docs not
number half a doaen Hawaiian boys or
girls on its roll The impress being made
upon our yonth is thus distinctly Ameri-
can- Those educated at the institutions
we have mentioned learn the train of
thought the habits and imbibe the love
of personal liberty and of political free--
Uom which are there inculcated J lie
coming generation of Hawaiians will rank
among their leaders both men and women
who have drawn their views of life from
standards from which the most brilliant
and successful of American citizens have
drawn theirs they will start on their ca-
reer urged by the sameinflnences Such
links as these are strong they are made
of the best material a material which can
not be broken It is not only the direct
commercial aspect which must be regarded
when considering the workings of the
Reciprocity Treaty but the indirect ben-
efits must also be regarded and they
are certainly great The Treaty is doing
what it was desired to do from the stand-
point of the United States

NOTES
TwrsTT nve years ago tfcero were no news

papers in Jaoanr Now tbere are more than 3CXTJ

A experun eat in tea caltnre has Wen made at
Acburn laotc cooniy Gahtomia wefeere a r4ant
anoo was set on wot six years ago Tbere are
aboat fitly ter plants wcich beve or several years
been prodocm c tea that is pronosneed of a rood
quality Fart her experiments will be made witn
tea seed and Ine resort should be watched with
universal interest to the Tched States A rain we
arce tbat tne ixrsariawait be tried here

AocoaDtso t o tbe last edition of the ftcrrii r
fosihe comparative slrenctb of the varion mer-

cantile fleets of tbe world is rioted as follows
Gnat Britain has 2iM0 tradinr vessels of 112M
tt tone at ta ese 4619 are stearaers and their ton-
nage

¬

ISBXHU Tbe Crated States has 6X0 sail of
27M Xori av i200 of 1C0 tons Germany
SJKO of 1WUU Pranee Italy and Ecssia follow
is toe order named each with lees than S00 ves-
sels

Some idea of tbe relative pred of the rapidly
srovnrj r cities in tbe United states may be catber
edfrocitbe foU xrinc statistics of bsiidisgs erected
dnrmc IsSS

Failatlelplua SC
siPaal ai
Miaa wpoti SJW
New Vara MS
vkio o tus

Theeevrere 2 bonding permits asaed inPhua
detptaia daring tbe year In the above cornpeta
tnn bowevvf tbe oiv barMinc icdnded are xH
dvetSsc bonses and 310 other- separate and snb- -

stantcu omwinf- - lor lactones stores trx snaii
er strictures or additions to boildinr s already
erected are not included

te StanlM ha sptiMtjidlr tbat ft railwav mil
tbe rapids was an absolute necessity in order to
develop the country tribeiAxy to the river and re-
cent

¬

advices indicate tbat h appeals have been
successful and that the capital has been secured
Wbere is some dispositioc to throw water on the
project but tbe monev is there and JUncbester
neo are back of it They are shrewd investors
and while it is passible they will sank their money
bot this win not be until alter a strong esort aas
been made to create a new market for Manchester
goods Sebticriptions ot stock will be opened in

t York as web as in thirteen capitals of Europe
so as to give tbe scheme as international charact-
er bat the balk of tbe fends wfll be TaisedinEcc
iaad where the railway is registered and the con-
trol

¬

ie located

It has lose bctn suspected that tbe presence of
leaves and sbeatbs eaveloptBg ease has hindered
the seecefttfBl production of sugar from sorghum
by the drfosioB procees bat no earefn effort to
estimate the extent of this hindrance was ever
xaade train a series of tests was nsdertakes under
the supervision of tbe New Jersey agricultural ex-

periment etaskn Tbe resaJU of this stsdj as
jntt pnbtistied in a station bulletin are of unex ¬

pected importance Not only has it bees demon-
strated

¬

that sorar from eaae worked without tbe
leaf or f beath is of superior quality bat tbalthe
expense ot eapcrariatiissonotanty lessened mat
socae cheap method of stripping tbe cane seems to
be the only thtas needed to iosare a financial suc-
cess

¬

Henry A Hushes ewperintendent of the
Xk Grande works has already prepared a ma-

chine for this pcrpose nod the Cape May experi
xaeBts will orabablv mark an era in the history of
tms industry By the old method of pressing juke
from cane the beat equipped mills secured only 70
of the 145 ramus of sugar in a toe of cane By
first getttac rid of the leavws and sheaths the dif
f sers seccre ISO pounds

A -- w Orleans journal stales A first class
sagar boose to day turning oat 3OV1iO lbs of
taear will perform Ihe work of ten of the average
oM fashiooed ones workim only ooe fif th as many
operatives as tber Gsmc only half as ranch fnel
requiring only half the outlay for machinery
txnldinc c while tbe sugar it produces will be
of far fasgber grade and conseoneritly far mare
valuable When it is considered further that
frota 1X0 or 1 Jffl acres swe a factory will tun
oat as Braeh sngar as the smaller mills will obtain
from jtw to 3jS acres tbe comparison between

systems will of

to day in Xjoatsiszia There is no doubt of tbe
safweiority of tbe larger aad more thoroach mills
no doabt tbat they can make sugar more cheaply
and at greater profit Bot Ihedifcally Mesmtbe
lank of capital of which tbere is not yet snScieat

or at least it is srfll too viand to embark in
tbe rodostry When this drSealty shall have
been solved and the planters shall have perfected
a few other change and rmprovemerits now coder
way we may hope for a complete revival otscar
growiag in Ijoaiiaaaa

Tsit greti excess of fecoales over males in Eng ¬

land is receiving some attention at and
fordoing away wits that excess are being

exlessmlr dtscuaeed When tbe last ceases was
taken la 1831 the total popalttioa of the United
Kiaroom was found to befeaeMJDOO of which 17
o0C0 were males and 17fVfXO were funaks or
anexswsofferaalesof 945J0CO Tbe excess was
nkt marted in tg1 and Scotland while the
tractate in Ireland was not to great- - A plantar
dome away with this excess is proposed by tbe
Pat Mnii Gwttf It is pointed ont by that journal
that while Great Britain is tahnring under this
oterpopoUtkwihg colonies partjrrelariy Auti raha
are saBering froea exactly the complaint
and those calanrff the males ontsnmber the
Iestate Tbe oan rsoposed that female emi ¬

gration en a larce scale ebonld be promoted by
means of some great central authority which
should pay the passage cfesrable women to the
coloeKS aad see that they were taken care of un¬
til proTtoed with eaployzeent with a probability
of their bcinc married oft shortly Tbe cost of
this taruertakmg if assumed by tbe goTunrutnt
woald no doabt be cowpenstted for by reason of
tbe increased of cood conseqaent on
increased popalarjqp

The XJirt Csxaes to the Snriace- -

Edctos GiZErrr Upieasant rtrrdniscenees of
the WaDnka eiecbos crop out occasisnally The
governmen candidate taxeoBecior etc gave a
rrcapi for his taxes to one Kalnrra with the under¬

standing that galena shodd vota for him Kalcna
did vote far hirn and showed iacroof his tax re-

ceipt dslr ffKfl with the prirale cxaoellisc
mark pot oalw the inspector of eleclwess As the
rrrerrrset candidate did not obtain the num ¬

ber J votes he expected at CtnpaUkua he
wrnthy and seat szracoas for Ealana among
others tttapeeaz and show canse why he should
not jay bis taxes He showed has tax receipt bat
admitted be had not paid and the judge at Cla
palakss decided be must pay iu full with costs
3 his made Ealuxt wiH and bespread the story
and tla irapressjon is that it woald not be advis¬

able fur the same party to ran again as Gorem-n-fV- fl

rvii in thiadisrirt Paacoa

Deati orilrW III Gratxtwsood

VfllUo iL GreeawooO a pjoneer merebant of
Sin FraacKso died in that aty Feb 3 IScS He
wasbcQ iathecitjof Xew Tori in 139 After
trrgagirig in several ssceessfkZ vesrsxec in the Era
tareOty te westto Xew Or5eaaswherehewas
tWaged in raerantBe psrsaU till 1SS when he
wrntioCeJuimia iJiootlSBheesJablisbedthe
IcdU Htee Halt and fercasj years cleanwlrnwt
of the paddy cad rtcvraUna in these IsSaads He
visited HcaaJnle several tirees the last tune betng
about two yeart ago

Avars KI passes the pastire rtrnms on
of tlKbekarwa medics pUnts prepared and
cosbmed with seJealifia skill rejecSics the crade
asd drastic portior s and retainicc oaly the actne
iirirMsplethe pxtt which ceres and doesaot Earn
ifjoc aresekSrTlbeia

ln

Election Day at TaTi1 ia
The morn drroi lirirffat and fair to see
scarce a rastnnrleaun any tree
Each XaUmft1s a hat t bee- -

Thll clectioa day m Lahalna
iae preranlior cave ceen rwt
The Down cameyertenliT l4n v1th trathl
Of rla aad serr the taint to UVr
Of the vttlrn tfsdar at LAhalna
iBdrpendfa t loo are oary I trew
At the mill Ihry ta i ivr an all dj laB- -
There dnak yet asc berets and vrajoni 1 vrTo cany the r vvt at tahalaa aTTarmiisThere arrives il Brtt the Xaihnal emr
Kimly vesolredthatthey wtu eatA
The 1 EdepradecU and raihe ihect W
ThU day of a dire at Lahalna
The corpBlcnt voaac cadet eonext
Who dijriSed fill hi tlibers seat
ltoid a darilteau tax receipt
For each tout tdy at Lahilna
lndepradents sood fertace have nottosie yet
so bow for many a vwe to jet
Hj rajhioc them In ere the IV hive met
im tor roin in Lanaisatttah thea pnf then throarh the irate

too laic11 aUs 1H be
l naepcnarBU are coalnrTee sere

SecrreqBicatac votes at Lihiini
as fate

The iBdepesdrats ith tine not tirht tTho with cavrteriea staard an so brtehl
With cheeks arow and eves ahrC
Arrrre at th polls la Lahalna
Fred i xraloBs aad this raek bid
Tt and they arc Utr Taahes hlmBtte sad
tuu tiic aHtiuitc tu XTCClplS uey Mrtl r
Were not barralard for ta Tuahaisa
However eosie taen In onr berth w tnw
Aad the came thai phtyed --alaed bat a few
The TNationils soon became obUc Wbc
At the poUinr place la Lahalna
The Independent are comlnr tact
How loic win each vast number Uttrerhaps their hour Kill soon fcae past
Their vjUe be oer at laaatna
The faithfoi ItoUndo tlh a scared tire
Who cave by the Jndr heM a htrh place
Came stity aot timidly with a bad rrace
And Brreted thus at Lahala
Wecan uheontthecuvelepe taxapcd Tea cc
Ad here are osie tlcaru 1 have with me
Will puce In their jteid aad let them be
That will win the diy at Lahalna
Bet those around him scorned th theahl
They were some of the men ho coatd not be boaehl
They were they who lor trstb and J Bstlce feuchl
There were some honest men la Lahaina
Now Blear come ncrros Chxrne K
Who feel that he ntit save the day
Hat Campbell is walchiBC what will he say
It he sees hi vote In Lahalna
To avoid exposure- - he turns him aalle
And in tryinr tt keep his tkxet from si rat
From his trembliBc nacers it drops at nchi
Theres a roar at tat tolls la t v
Poor Charlie kvcs round In wild dismay
t ast face the Issrhlnr crowd that wbt
Fee Saroaals hes dose all he can today
so saeahs berae throuch the fenceat Laaahn

v it seem theres a drasken manat the mlU
Wao hatat voted tboa t has had hi fill
The NaUoaals afler htm start with a win
To secare the man vote in Lahalna
A drunken kanaka was placed on a bere
A cadets coal on his back a a matter of coatx-
Told to cuter lea dollars a a ceatle farce
To this man at the mUl la Lahalna
Bat others were there to loot afler the man
And try to persaade as cadets coat roan can
lie U foiled 1 his parpesc aptet i his plan
And the mans Tote i Soft in Lahalna
so in this way passes the pleasant day
The evenlnc come on with ranch ta oar
Independents and Nationals each by the war
Have elected one man in Lahaias Tsorxawirx

Report of tbe Collector of Customs a
Tears Bnxinesa- -

Fccxsca DmETitis I

Bruit oj- Crsroxs Fen IS 18S6

JJu Ejtcw Jm Af Vihi ilimuter cffiiutt
Siur In eonformity with the requirements of

Section VT of the Civil Code I have the honor to
submit to losr Lccellencytne annual report of tbe
business of this Bureau for the year ended Decern
ber 311533

Exroirrs ixd nrronrs
The total valne of exports and imports of mer

chandise dnrinc the year amounted to 128S6
as acainst JliS3i forlsst showiss an increase
of SC71GG

Ine total exports oi boin aomesuc and lorein
prodcclion for ISSj amonnted to 90GX31S show- -

inc an excess over the valne of such exports dnrinr
ISM Of f7413i

The imports of merchandise was 33Xr4 as
acainst tG375H donnc the iwecedinrycarshow
inr a decrease of fSCdSTO

loe excess of the valne of exports over imports
of merchandise dnrinc the year amounted to fo
235771 beins an increase of llltO as compared
withisst

0crinc 1ni the specie imparU were TSifii as
acainst JUsOKl in 1S51 Ihe exports of specie
cnnnrl amonnted to CtfXt showing an ex
cess of irrports of f63W73 over the exports for the
year

DOKESriC riTOETS- -
Xhe total valne of domestic exports for 1SS3

amounted to G6S sbowinc an increase in the
valne of snch exports as compared with 1S5I of

SroTSS
Ihe export of saxar shows a marked increase for

the year The total qnanuty exported dnrinc ISA
was rTL3j331t rounds valued at fDC0Sl an in-
crease

¬

of 2rHJiSl pounds over tbe total export of
the precedinc year

Next to snjrar in valse amonc domestic exports
stands nee amonntins to fSsTK dcrinclSSS
The export of rice fell from 9t33AX pounds in
1S to TJCTCT pounds denne 1SS3 a decrease of
uV12S717 porinds

Hides stand third on the hst of domestic exports
Dsrinc 1S5 tbe export valne of hides amounted to
injSJ Bananas stand next with a valnation of

35309 and wool 4978 The acprecite value of
these rive commodities constitute iOGU per cent of
tbe total domestic exports far 1S35

ntroETS or vrurH ivcist
The value of imports dcrinr the year as already

stated amounted to 3KXXM1 n fallinr of from
the imports of ISst of c425H or 2 per cent The
decrease in the valne of dutiable goods was 3S3
420 roods free bv treaty fSSC41 bonded roods
SSiSH and Roods free by Uw13751 Of this
decrease in import 73368 or sy per cent oo
enrrred durinc the first six months of the Tear
15S3
coxorxscx wttb rosxtGN cocsTxtrs axp orx cuxi

rxo TXSDE
The total valne of our exports to and imports

from the United Slates dsnnc the Tear 1SS3 accre- -
rated SllS7IOIS or KM per cent of the value of
our foreijrn commerce The Talce of onr commerce
with Ureal Britain wai muss or are per cent
with Germany S161SM or US per cent with China
and Honcionc 13tJls or 101 per cent with Aus-
tralia

¬

aad Xew Zealand ii9s or 067 per cent
and with all other countries Slao3S or LSI per
cent

Of the total Taloe of goods transported in onr
foreicn trade 303 per cent was carried by Aiuei
can vessels 5E per cent in British vessels Ger-
man

¬

11 per cent 11 per cent in Hawaiian Xor
wecian 15 per cent and in vessels of all other
nationalities SJ0 per cent

toss tor
The total tonnace of Hawaiian vessels enatd

in the coastinc trade for 1SS3 was 41S tons as
acainst 92G tons for 1S54

Tbe tonnace entered at ports of the Hawaiian
Islands io its foreirn trade dcrisc 1SS3 waslSQXS
tons of which 13ttHI tons were American 13333
British C610 Hawaiian 357 German and IJEl
other nationalities

1 may here mention that dsrinc the Tear 1
steamer schooners and 1 brie with a total ton
nape of 689 tons have been added to the list of
Hawaiian reeistered vessels Tbe casualties to
onr shipptoc for the same period number 3 vessels

nanosaxiox axrj rxssxxGzsaiovzxErrs
Dnrinc tbe year 5410 immicraau arrived in the

KSscdom Of this number SKK arrived from
Gbina 1Z41 from Japan and 311 from othercoun
Uies Tbe departure of immicrants accrecated
1535 sbowinc an excess or arrivals over departures
cfSGGC

The number of passengers that arrived dnrinc
15SS was l7id departures 1753 passencers in
transit iSST

CCST01CS XXVZ3TCC

The receipts from all sources durinc the year
amonnted to 3Q2ai This however includes the
sum of li i realized upon contraband roods
principally opium Of the total ccstozns rerence
coliected the duties on spirits am Anted to M7
lOl or 4937 per cent and npon tneichandise fl3G
800 or 3L3 per cent The receipts frora all other
sources amounted to 73t5 or 1342 per cent of
tbe total revenue collected

A comparison with the year 1554 shows a decreaee
of iu501 on the duties levied on spirits and f35

33 on merchandise
Tbe total decrease on customs revenue for the

year 1355 amounted to 4923D
A scries of tables are submitted civinc detailed

statements of the exportation and rmporution of
merchandise and other facts pertaininc to the for
eicn trade and maritime interests of the Kincdom
durinc the year under review

It will be sees tbat in the constrsction of these
tables comparative statements and othu details
of value for statistical wort have bees added to
the tabulated statements that hereto ore acoornpa--
nid the annual remrt of tte Ocslfir -

tbe two tbe oh nad tbe new be fally The crowinc importance the foreicn and do--
sjocti is tue prouen ot sscar raisxnc mestie trade of this Erccdom and the consequent

present

opposite
m

eostsatspsion

was

ac

demand for accurate information at home and
abroad suggested this innovation npon the estab ¬

lished method
Tbe foUowing tables will accompany this official

report in the order named
1 Sutement showing the quantities and values

of principal articles of export T5S5
ConrparativB table by qaarters showing the

valaes of domestic exports 1354 and 1553
S Exports of domestic products sbowinc coun ¬

tries to which exported
4 Statement showiag values of foreign and

dotaestic exports 10 years 1576tolS55
3 Statement exhihninc the values of imports of

merchandise into tbe Hawaiian Islazrds for the
yearlSSS -

ts Total values of imports of merchandise 1353
sbowinc couatries from which imported

7 Imports and exports of gvdd and silver by
months danag tbeyearliSa

5 Statement of the value of exports and im-
ports

¬
1576 to 15S3 showing annual excess of ex-

ports
¬

over imports
S Exports ard imports of merchandise from

and into the Hawaiian Islands by countries for
IbeycarlSSS

10 Statersest sbowhrg the total value of each
nationality during ISs

IL Taluecffdoesticprodactscarriedbyvessels
of each sanaaality 1S55

15 Statement sbowiog quantity of spirits wines
and other liqnors withdrawn for consum ption dar ¬

ing 1SSS
13 rabies showing the number tonnage and

naticQality of all vessels entered and cleared at
ports of the Hawaiian Islands for the year lSco

IL Statement of the camber tonnace and na
Uooahry of vessels entered at ports of tbe Hawai ¬

ian Islands dsrin the years 1S7C to 1SS5 inclusive
13 Idst of Hawaiian registered vessels showirrc

number class and tonnage
16 Suteraesti sbowinc the camber and nation

acty of immigrants that have arrived and departed
and passencer movements for lr55

17 Statement shoving qcantities and values of
imported merchandise and spirits remaining ia
warehouses December 31 15S3

15 Cumparative table of receipts list
asdlS

la Statigjs of imports showing in detail the
quantities and raises of laetrrnrrittw subj ret to
only free by treaty bonded and free by law

Kespectf ally submitted
Ctrsxrs P Iixxro

CoBector Geaeral of Castoas

The Friend- -

Tbe ohT Friml eomes Us moalhlyxoand and
as welcome as ever The editors satirize the so
cased failh care Trarrterdf ally and make aprae
tical iHcstratioa of tbe effect of iruaginiuon en
these Islands The terrprranfy qarstion iiaigitd
ia the second editorial and the matter io it iswtll
worthy of perasalaad thought A sraeurut account
of the ordination of ill X Oyer follows Tbe
Kev A O Foxbei ara an inlErestrncpace tor the
--Hawaiian Board and the artids on HowJIis
sJtuiiies grow nth whiah U answered by the
simple words they dont is well worthy of pern
sal and will help to disxbase some prejudiced
rarnds Tbe Her W B Olesoa under the edaca
tuaal section has a good article upon Tern peranca
Edscation in oar Schools and wnwv
lb erffa iarii rnprgfrn Tnstish 1txnnm
Methods- - The nailcr is a god ore and wil be
welcaated in every borne tilt it reaches

rrftptysicfor U weakens and destroys hat
cse Hop Bitters that baDdscp Taksccaebat
Axaericai Cos Sead Adverttseaest

The Profit or Abstinence
CcxscxrcsTxn

A letter from Rvrnum has been pnblished re-
cently

¬

in an EccUsh newspaper in which te says
that twenty years ago when be began the mansce-mectof--

travellinc show with 500 persons it
was made a condition tbat they should bedif
charged and forfet 5X0 if they were sot total
abstainers from stronc drink ilannc the season of
seven months Jtearty every one complied and at
the end of that tirce he offered to invest their sav
incs and pnarantee them the princitnl with inter-
est

¬

at 6 per cent of they would continue to abstain
Over 4CU of them accepted the offer and most of
them to dar have several ihonsand dollvrs safely
invested Here is an idea for those whose Incomes
are small and men on wares By vise economy
by abstaining from all use of liquor which physi-
cians

¬

are cominc more and more to tell ns is onlv
a waste sometbmc it only a little might be Bared
from necessary expenses and laid aside There
are savinrbanVi connected with both onr banks
in Honolulu where small deposits can be safely
placed and draw a small rate ot interest I believe
there was a time when one of the substantial busi¬

ness houses here would take small sums on loan
Civinc their Trots and payinc a jrood rate of inter
est If those who can only make small deposits
wish for a hicher rate of interest than that paid by
the savtnes banks it would seem to be a feasible
idea for men sat of tbe same craft to join their
ravines and make a snm larce enocch for loan
which when occasion offered might be let ont on
ccod security at a cood rate of interest each share
bolder in the loan to have of course his propor
tionate share of the interest It would not tie the
mans savurcs np too much because be could sell
if necessity pressed

Tbere is here one mast say a want of facilities
and encouracement for the deposit of small svv
incs as well as want of confidence Indeed want
of confidence is the principal hindrance on one
srae to maamc small deposits lr men had sam
cicnt confidence in therpverument to take np
small bonds of 100 f200 or J500 at a rate which
is now offered 6 per cent lis it without tax
that would answer every purpose on one side But
it must be confessed we are not a savinc commn
niry There is a disposition manifested bv the
majority especially since the reciprocitT treaty to
live up to tbe last margin of income VTe roicht
be one ot the most thrifty of nations if we were
individually more economical and savinc Of
course the principal object in life is not to save
money that I know bat it is not unworthy f any
man to endeavor to be in sickness or old ace be
Tond the need of pecuniary assistance from friends
There are probably very few who have incomes of
two three or four dollars a day who could not out
of this save a little even if it be not mora than
what tbe majority of them spend on tobacco and
far too many on beer and liquor I suppose the
dnnkrr who does not spend more than cne hund
red dollars a year for drink would be considered
a very moderate one How much better for such
an one to abstain from even this moderate use of
tbat which does him no good and deposit the
crone j in a savings banks or how much better to
take up a small bond and add as he can to his
savings When we begin to think ot practising
economy we naturally ask what we can best give
up When any man who uses liquor wishes to
begin to economize and save there is surely notn
inc which he can give up with so much benefit to
himself and the community as liquor Let those
who now indulge in this poison give it up and
learn with Bamams Company the profit of abstin
ance FcosoxiST

ijpetia Totitcs

MB W F ATTTTN
lias u DSre with Jlcjtr Bishop Cocorucr of Jlrr
chiBtaadKaalifimaBUtrtets aud he will be pleased
to attend to any balaess eutrat ted to him tuea sm

MR W a PARKE
Has an OfSce over Nesrs BUhoa Jt Cos Bask comer
tercauit and Kaihcraacu Mi and will be happy lo

attend to any butce etrcslcd to his care 1UM ski

TTTHyTSTrrn ROOMS Xeat anaeoilj Fat
nled liooms can be aad ttr an earlx application at

122 50 I GAKDES LASE

TTTTR PAPER I aept on lie at E C DARES
Aavrruirr Are dvt fland 63 Mrrcaantr Excbanre
t aa Francisco Cil where centncti foradvertinnr
cau be made fcr It- - 113

Tttri rirrtiscmciits

SPECIAL NOTICE
T ESSOXS I DKAWIXG EIiEXj roentarr and Advanced rewpectlve Etc- - Water
Color Drmwirc and Oil taintliir

lrUtt KC ItAlLNFltLl 1 KnVnl Flice

Mortgagees Kotice of Intention to Foreclose
piIK IXDEItSIGXED GIAES XO
X tlcetaat lie intends to foreclose a cerula raort
rare rives to him br Edwin OAklej dited Asrist 11
A B15Slot record In the llawaiian Brrtsurot Deeds
in IJber folios 4t9 and t for condition broken to
wit uoa pajment of the note for 5IlW secured tnere
bf and pursuant to the power of sale contained in
said aortrarv will sell at puhlic auction at the sales-
room

¬

of E lk Adams Coin lloaolulBoo JIOXDAV
UieStJidaTOtfarchlsSat tr oclock soon all of
the premises descxibed in said mortrarr towit Lcasi
of premises on Ounces street in llosolala made tjand
betweca A K Drt wof the m part and Edwis Oakler
of the second pan dated Xar 1 10 bin for the
term of 1 rears of record Is Liber w folios 1ST and
1SS with the tmildiars on said premises

J50 S WALKER
F Jt Havca aUornev for tnortraree lltt 3t

AdmInitralorS Xotlee to Creditors

HAVIG BEEN APPOIXTJXJ BY
AdmlcitUalorof tbe Kstate

of AUU2CA otherwise LONG TAT TIO Late of Wai
alsaof the Island of Oahn deceased all creditors of
the SAifi Estate are hereby nctified to present their
claim darr acthentlcated and with proper Toncher if
any exist cren if the claim la secarrd by morta np-
on real estate to me at the office or M b Grlnbaoa fc

Co in Honolaln witlilnsixinoitbsrrom tfci day or
tney will te torerer barred

Ail persons cwinc the said Estate are renestcd to
settle their acconcts with tat withovi delay and all
persons owln the sxideute on accoont of tbe More
bo fine- of ihe deceased iWiUIu caa fettle the
sme with ALlncI said Waialaa ELIG

Administrator of the Estate of Ahaaa
Honolnln S3rd FebrnarT 1S5 lift St

NOTICE

rilK UXDEnSIGNKJJ BKGti TO
X call tbe attention of Planters ad others who may
wanttocoreasnecesfion of lihi loads for moderate
distances to the system f

TELPHERAGE
By which a nearly cantmnosz stream of tuir cane or
other material may be mored by mean s of electric mo
tors drawls- - bnckeu basket or other containers
akrara t utionary tl rod scpended on post tbe
power bein spplied at a central station by means of
a steam cBritve or water power workic an electric
dynamo

Ttis system dots not profess to cospete with trara
waya where tbe iTDtmd Is snitabte for saca a mode of
conveyance box the drcaias users nsder whicfa its ad
Tantaes arc apparent are

Where theproTOil is reryronzb SBcres ormkhyor
where tbe rradirnis are steep is it has so dlfficmlty Is
drawiaIoadnpaii incline of lin W

Where the space for a tramway cannot well b spared
or OTcr swxnps or other rronnd inpractkabie for
tramways

It can be taken alow tbe Mrs road with as ranch
facility and with litUe non obstruction tothetnJSc
than by a Hue of tele pbene posts

It hai the advantage of the orerhead wire rope sjs
teawithoat Its diiidrantace as there Is not a lea
wire rope to drac with Su attendant friction and loss
of power wnibt it can tarn on sharp caures

Tbe aln lit can be aored to different positions at
a moderate expease--

A line is sow working at Glyade in Sussex

Cat For teither parikmlnn asd cost apply to

W L GREEN
Agent for the Telpherage Co Ltd

of London

Also Asert for John Fowler A Cx Eallrajiasd
Sled Flows and KirrleestVatsoa Co s Sinr Ma
chlnerr 1183 Imc

WORTHY
Of Gonfidence

A VCRC SarfaTjjTDhUarricdicirictisl
M I cn O tlarirrr nearlj40 jrarsin all

lorts of th world bus proved its effi-
cacy

¬

lire best blood aStratirc taown
to mliral icatc

SARSAPARILLA IS1
maiae lloailaraj Earssrariib is its

la srfl ilj powers arc enhanced bv
tin cslractf of Ycflotr Doct and Stil- -
Iircrb tbe Iodides ot rotav iura and
Iron and other pofent ircrcdiaits

JO yotirbViod Titiatal by derairreiocols
w of thedureitive arid sraibiorTfura

Hoas is it fainted bv Scrofola or
IxsitcrataiaUttpoisca of Jtocciy
or Coutaziotu Discuse

--rup teaftr pbyiMrrn of lie United
i u isics tvbo know the corrrpoiitiari

of ATErt5 Saesapaejtxa say Ural
noiliirc else so Rood for fire porifica--
lkra of tin blood is wilira tie rarce of
pinrrsieT

ntll V b lbe mc of ti5 rcrarfr Is itu II 1 1 possible for a person wbo Ins
corrupted blood to attain tottsd beaUn
snd i u rent txassralssiciti of the dc--
stxccUTc taint to posterit- -

THOROUGHLY ofsIS7
indod not cnlj lire mnoTal of cor
ruption from tie bSootXlmt its enrJeb
jnent and tbe rnf-- tr tbe
vital organs

nri lApr C vritncsscj all crex theiidJMDLC trorid testify that tiis
trorkubcileTaccornpIisbedbjATrs5
SaEiarinnit Uon by snr clircr
rcratdy-

I nnn liaX cormptal tbxorirhdis- -
LUUU eax s made prrre asdblood
vrot ncd tnrotrrji dimimriion of tbe
rial cnrposefci is cade strcirz bj
A nxTa SiCfliiMjuiT i

rUnlr Tina up tbe ryntn require
lime In serioas cases but benefit win
be derived frora tbe use of Ayraacri iiti rnsrc fpeedOr tbra
frarn asjtbirx else

forivbicb lie elects rrelntUlLiInt falserjr clairned b sbtrs
darittntbemartettrndrrrrcrrziirses
tat tbe oarr preparation tbat has stood
tbi test of time and vnred Treaty of
tbe workra coESdeaee Is

fiyer s Sarsaparilla
P2PXESXT

rrJCAreriCoLovrearlflSS
SoldbyaSdrnsIsta Price 1

six bottles to Ji
HOLLISTER CO

Coc JIeluaitaurcrtSUHoaeltaItDTly SoIeA eatifortiellawatiaaltlists

Ttto liiofrtistiutiils

Notice to the Residents
OF

Hawaii Maui Kauai Molokai Oahu

The exUtrtce cf prorrrlj erj inlMd EXPRESS Jb BAGOAOE CO is TfrjraaehtabeiiMtrtnl byill
parties rrsidip on Ihcae llndr pcciUy oulrf Honolulu irhch nrrtl I hT nndenatrn ta falll In the
BMt perfect raontr ts wIB be een tf the fellowinj

Ist I hire rrB ed with WELLS FAEGO A COS Arrnt at Henolnhi lodellrerall raeU Mor
miUmof KxpiT0 which thfyrettiwfroia foreign port to pattie resldlnsonlof nonolam ncn matter
to fce fontnJed by me to my Acent at the point of tl deitlnMloa he to deliver to the patty arfdrrr ted 1 collect
char em which will aToId tie trouble of remitting mall drafta or wiitlnc Icttfra to We lit Farg to t Aftat
In Ilcnolalo

2ntl TIe AzrnU la Charge of tie otSces at the different ports in thefe lflamls are prepared to rtreTO
from all parties In their District och matters of Kxprttf for vhlpmcnt thrwh Well Fatso A Co from thce
Islands to any part of tbe world

3rd I am alo prepared to receiTe intuCM of Uoods makeentrrenat Uostom llooennder Towrr of
AttemeT and ahlp nci fretsht or coods to pjuue ont of lloaolnla 1irtlc trarellns to and from any point la
these Islands may hare their b ae or parcels checked and dellmed by me with ont any trouble or loss

4lh I am fnlly prepared to maVe purchases In any line of General Merchandise snch roods to be pnr
chased by etc wherever parties orderlnmay be desired and shipped by ra to such parties throacn my Agents

3th l am ready to pay and collect bills for or from any person residing on these Islands with quick
di patch

C5TThe abore I guarantee to execnte faithfully Snch an opportunity has never heretofore been odVrrd to
the Residents of these Islands All I ask la fee a trial that yon may b convinced of my balnrss ability

C MILLER
INTEP ISLAND EXPRESS COMPANY

42 Merchant Street Honolulu H L
P O BOX I 13 BELL TELEPHONE 377 MUTUAL3DI

C03NCB JKTD SDE33 T7KCE5

jSTeTv Groods IsTe w Groods
AT

The Popular Millinery House
10 4 Fort Street Honolulu

N S SACHS PROPRIETOE
Just Received an Entiro Stock consisting of

Laces Embroideries
Hosiery Neck Wear

Underwear Corsets
Gloves Mitts Etc Etc

Also a Complete Line of

3Bltc3s ctaica Colored Casluneres
The HIIiLIKERV DEPARTMENT is entirely restocked with Latest Styles

LADIES CHILDRENS HATS TRIMMED AND DNTRIMMED
Latest Novelties in Taney Feathers Flames Tips Etc Nntivo Straw

Seived in all Shapes 1097

OLLiSTEF
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

c

Our and

Arc all tnm oor ovs paiurt nd are the reIt
or th exxnieDcn of a Urse noubcr of practical Ilan
tert who kindly tzitc and chaaea
In ibc Plows whicb kad forawilj- - bem acd bvrc

3JR VIH Y nORKEU mjs I hJTe no bcsiUUon
ia jM oMMcJn laeai Ue Terj beft Breaking Dow I
eter sfd in this or any other cotuttrj We Krofce up

rvot and taiap with rcsraales
attached to joor ian Plow cots Hin and ifeejper- -

oracd lhc work roUr and well Fire nod mnlr- - we
fefid fsflkiuit to wort jow llln Breaker cats JStn
in any land we haTe had occasion to plow1

MAUI

Mfi W IL aaj They posca all
the rcit of a Srf t cius and pood Plow Jnt tbe
thin needed especially for rooh land

Hooso PairtU
Plated and

E

So 25

1S7D

H I

P O BOX St 313 ITS

Real

U S

Rail Road

Fire and I

JST ToanMa or otfeerr abroad dealna Xlwt of
PoffcU of Intert on tbe ttawnifa

or Ctm froa tbe rtk ea ltUwU caa obtain ia
formation or have their want at
IUte

BT

um zp

H I

CO

Druggists and Tobacconists

109 aFOrtT STREET

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade

FIAICITIOIH1YI

37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

SS5aF

Breakers Light Steel Plows

iMpnnreEKnU

HAWAII

HNBCBewlaBdrallof

CORXWELL

A

34IIL H did not diaw any
than a next loft ran cteadierand
was therefore easier to hold and was ctroncr and kept
la the cKMH d better than any plow I haTe erer a ed
It no repatr except tiai btenin the point
altboazfe tt plowed a hsndred acrej of new land part
of which was sood deal of itcorered with
a beaTy growth of Misioa I woald not wish for a
better plow

COOPER aayi - The Plows yon tent
to Mr Parrlfl and uyelf are I think the rawt scrrlce
aMe I hare yet teen for the work renircd

OAHU
XKJL aay I fpek from ex

perience when I fey it is tbe c U Plow I
eTernted I pot on nzooJ team of cattle and make a
deep farrow boryine the Plow to the beam tarn In a
lSin farrow easily and well I an pleated to add that
your plow are the first that I erer nsed in this country
that would senrc

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort

Hardware Acricoltural Implcrfleats Slaves Ilanses Fnrnisbinj Oils Varnishes
Labrieatia Od3 KenBeae Oil Ssilver Ware Lamps Chandeliers lanterns 1102

JOSEPH WISEMAN

JIERcnAST STBEET

General BusinessAgent
ESTJBL1EIIED

Campbell Block Honolulu

TELBPllOSE

Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

Great Burlington

Agent

Custom Broker

Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honsc

Life Insurance Agent

Principal Jfclanda

aappNed EeamaWc

Floui Eloui
IVELL KXOnX

Buckeye Pioneer

BRANDS

sarroB

NEW INVOICE

Just Received
KAUAI

TOLZaarIt heavier
Pknrrannlnz

reqnlrtd

ttonyanda

HAWAII

XKHENKY

RICHARDSON
Creakier

Street

Goods

House

JUST RECEIVED
A Large and Well Selected Stock ot

CALIFORNIA WINES

coanusED is PAirr as follows

Cute del White Wine
Beisling Red Zinfandel

Hock Claret Burgundy
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay Sweet Muscat
Malaga Madeira o c

IN CASKS AND CASES

W Karinr been Appointed Sole Azenti by MrtfM
S LAC1IMAN CO for their jtly Celebrated
Brand we are rnabled to 3V r the abore Good4 to oar
frtead and tbe pabne generally at ttnuealry low rates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE NO 40

1101 SLTASP STEEZT IHHCOLCLC ta

ADMINISTRATORS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

TX TJIK3IATTKItOFTIlK KSTATE
L of J 31 DAIGLK decked

UTfrtseof an Order of Sale by tie XonAFranclaJodd Chief Justice of tbe oprene Court ilttlcj xa a
Coart of Prr bate on tbe SStb day of January A D
I56G the onderfledwtll cell at Fsbllc Asctlon on

Thursday the 4th day of March 1886

At the AutUon Uoom ot E P Adant Jk Co at
IS odoct noon tbe following detcrlbed

property lo wit

All That Tract of Land
taaleat Kcibio KapaUaa Oaltn

D1A-- IttosUieBreeJof JaBdaoldbTFraalCylratoJ3L
Jt llSt LlaSS IDiJxfc deaedattdeonUla8Maioranacre Tbere

- t re two one atory bouea on aid land and the whole
f lot It fenced L portionot th laud li leaaed for 19

m3 T-f51- - jeaw fronr Jaaaary lflI Tbe rent
aHU XlOUr IpajjWeinadTanMandiaBntoJoIyltxf

- The titl to tbe land filffiple aad Htntut be

SALE

said Tree of all isesaibraBcei
A cup of the place caa be seen at xy office
Cfi The terma of the rale are cash and deed at the

expense or purchaser W C-- PAKKE
--r - - Atfnrnlrtratot of Palgle Zstatt with Will annexed

VJaWKXJJJ J mJ KmfmSmif iXJ IS TaflT TfT TTOKICj EXECUTED TSki ttBealejtftynCAnatairCTTEOFricr

egat 3bBfrisiifiiL--

i coukt or Tire iiawallaa lalandJ Ia the malUr of A w nlelisnl
on and K CRIcAlrdton partners i V tv niCIMKrv
eulvu 1U lunftiipKT

Uaoa readlns tniiBruit
Richardson and E V Richardson

vrrlaed ftuiloo of AW
a li nirtniN vfcAMMmu IK rri- - vib wowpMRim oana

mpttinn that more itiati tx month have rlarxed
lace the were adjndied Jwaltniptt that thev have

tarrendtred discovered and aetlvered over tn the at
tlzneeln this matter all their peoMrti raal aiwl nee
aooal and pravlnc UlailhrviitaxiMdMaamri Iron
their tehu asd llabllllicn bolli uerrOMtaaj Hrraln
accordance with the law In i iat cse tuStta Mel
vlded

It l htrebvonlereil thatTHCRSOAyth eScHIMt1
dsjof March 18SS at trn oclock a m at rajCaSaai X
ben in Allfolani Hale in Ihe r Itr of Honolulu beTaoJ V
the same I hereby appointed for the neartae of thSt
said petition whn and nrhete all rrnlitora lo have v
proved their clalinK agllnt Mid Mnkrupla ntsx appear
and thowcaoir If any thej hate why the prarer of in
aad bankrupt for men discharge a afowafrt ihonM
not b crauted

Anil It ia ronhcr ordered thai notice oe jlven bv ad
vrttUrment in the lUvatutt rAflrrv arfrasBaptt
printed aad pabllehed in lloaoraln for tiro weeta c
the time and plac of aoca haarlna and that the Clerk
of the Sapmue Conrt mall aotleoa of the time aa4
place of aoch hearlne to all creditors nao have proved
their debt a

Haled Honolulu thli 11th dav of Fekraarr trea
EDWAllD rniSSTOS

Altestt JnsHeeSnpreeieCooil
Seal TfnximrorraECiaag nam

COUKT OF TICK IIASUriSEJIB In rtobste In the amtttr of the
Etateot IlKXItr MAT lata of llmobala Oahnde
ceaird At Chambers before Jndd C J

fin readlnr and fillnz the petition aad aeeanata of
T Slav and 1 C Joue Execalora of tao Will of
lienrr Jaj nwmw vua umunii
nhercln they ak to be allowed 3TiJJ0 and charsre
thcmKlvea with JOrSJR and k that tho aam
may bo examined and approved and that a anal onto
may be made of distribution or the property remalntn
tn their hand to the pereona thereto entitled ami Ha

charclns them and their anretlea from all farther r
rpoaslhiilrr aa nch eiecrtors

it I ordered that TTKSDAV ihratti day of April
A D IS at in oclock A M liefor ta aaM Chief
Jutlcr at Chamber In the toort Uoom at
Honolulu be and tfceaaiaeherrby appointed aa the
time and place for hearing raid pcmlna and acconnt
and that all persons Intereeted may th n and thera ap
pear and thowcanre if anv they hnvr why the aam

bonld not be seamed and may prr cnt evldente
aa to who are entitled to Mid property And that this
order In the Eacllah lanotiaY be pnhllihed in the
lUwanx OaavvTK newspaper prtated and pnb
llhd in Uonolaln for threo aneeawlve wcrka
previona to the time theiein appointed for Mid hearinr

Dated at Uouolnln II 1 this etth day of Feb A V
ISA A F JrUD

Attest Chief Jaatii Snprenw Conrt
Hurt Snrtn Dcpnty Clerk lm st

couirr OF THE irA
wallan Islands tn Probate In lhc matter of th

Estate or AUGUST CNN A lata of liana Maul de¬

ceased At Chamber before tbe Chief Justice
On reading and filing the petition and accoonta of

KobertilcniDOin tecii xrown ana ur Marw bnna
Exrcntora and Executrix of the Will of Amrnst Unna
UID t aiii naui uiivvt hi i m uc
aIIowrd5 U6i36 ud cbarjpe themsclTea wttb JHXT3
C0 and ask that the same may br examined and ap- -

prOTru ana inl onl otwt inar in laavc wi unmn- -

tlonof th property remininj in their hands to tho
peraons thereto entitled and di chirjtinx them and
their a relies froat alt farther responsibility h
Exccntnrs and Execntrix

Ills ordered that TUESDAY tbe 6ih day of April
A V lSHt at 10 oclock a m beforv the ald Chiaf Jaa
Uce at Chambers In the Court Honw at Honolahj bo
and the name hereby la apMlnted aa the Una aad
place for hrarinzrallntUiouaDd account and that
all peraons interested may then and there appearand
show canee If any they haTe why the aame should not
be cranted and may prevent evidence aa to who are
entitled to the aald property And that thla order tn
the KoeUfb language be pobllbed tn tbe lUwatux
Uaxettc newspaper printed and published tn Uono
laln for three taccessivc weeks previous lo thf tint
therein appointed for Hid bearing

Dated at Uoaolols II IthfsJoth day of Feb A D
isw a r Add

Attest Chief Jnstice Supn m Conrt
IIksrt Hnrru Denaty Clark HQ3 31

TJS CHAMBERS CI1ICUIT JUDGE
JL Seeood Judicial District Hawaiian Islands Estate
of 11ENKV CUKNUELL of Watkapn Mint decoased

In Probate
Proper application harinf been filed with this Conrt

byMrsAdcllaCornwellaskinC tbat a doenment
to be the last Will aad Tesumentoa bar hat-

band llenry Cornwell of Waikapn Miol bo idaUttad
to Probate and that Letters Testamentary be ttaned to
her as Executrix of said Will

ow therefore it la ordered that FK1 DAY April At
IS at 1U a m at tbe Conrt House in Walla ku be set
aa the time and place for hearing said application and
any objections that may be offered thereto and all par-
ties Interested are hereby notiaed to attend

AtlR VOUNANUEK
Circuit Jndjfe 2nd Jud Dlst II I

Wailukn KebSS 19s6 1KB tt

COUKT OF THE 1IA
wailan Islands In Probate In the matter of the

Estate or JOHN MOANACLI of Honolulu Oahu de-

ceased
¬

Order to show cause on applicant of Ad-

ministrators for order of sale of real estate
On readinj and flllne the petition of David Manaka

and Mohole administrators of the above named estate
irayin for an order of sale ot certain real esute be
onsins to said deceased sitnate in K ulaokahua and

Kapalama Honolulu and setting forth certain legal
reasons why snch real esiate should be soldi

It Is hereby ordered that the next of kin and heirs of
the said deceased and all persons interested In the said
estate appear before this Court on FRIDAY the
19th day or March A D lbfi aUl oclock a m at
the Court Uoom of this Court in Uonolnln then and
there to show caa e why in order should not be granted
for the sale ot such estate

And It Is farther ordered that notice of this order be
at least 3 iQeccsslre weeks before the saidSabllsued In the 1Lwaiiax UaairrK and Knokoa

newspapers published in aald llonolnlu
Dated MonoulaFebruaryl6tb 1866

A F JrDD
Atlrst Chief Justice of the Supreme Conrt

11 txnr fexmi Deputy Clerk 11W 3t

COUKT OF THE IIASUlKEME In Probate In the matter of the
Estate or THOMAS CUMMINS late of Itonolttla
Oaho deceased At Chambers before Chief Justice
Jndd

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of
Alexander J Cartwrbrht Executor of tbe will of Tho
Cummins late of Honolohi Oahu dereased wherein
he asks to be alhwed 31W372 and char res him-
self

¬

with 194TV and asks that ihe -- ne may be
examined and approved aad thai a flat I order may be
made of distribution of the property tcnuuninz in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled and discharging
him and his sureties from all further responsibility as
such executor

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the 30th day of
March A D 1 at 10 oclock a tn before the
said Chief Justice at Chambers In the Court House at
Honolulu be and the same hereby is appointed a tbe
time and place for hearing said account and tbat nil
persons Interested may then and there appear ud
shoK cause if any they have why the same should
not be approved And that this order in the English
and Hawaiian languages be pnblished in the Hawaiian
Uaxktte and Awotoa newspapers printed and pub ¬

lished In Honolulu for three succeasive weeks previous
to the time therein appointed for said hearinr

Dated at Honolulu II L thie29th day Feb A D 1396

A F JUDD
Attest Chief Justice Supreme Court

Ubxbt Smith Denotv Clerk lllKlt

SUPREME COUKT OF THE IIA
In Probate In the matter of the

Estate of REV D BALDWIN late of Honolulu Oahu
decrsscd Order appointing time for Probate of Will
and directing pub licit Ion of notice of the same

A document purportlnc to be thf last will and testa-
ment

¬

of Bev Dwlsht Baldwin deceased hartnc on tho
9th day of February A D 1S86 been presenladto aaki
Probate Court and a petition for the iTobate thereof
and for the Issuance of letters testamentary to W W
Hall D D Baldwin and II P Baldwin havinc heen
filed by WWHall

Itilhereby ordered that WEDNESDAY the Mb day
of March A V ISbo at 0 oclock a m of said day at
the Conrt Boom or said Court at Alliolanl Hale Hono ¬
lulu In Island of Oaho be and tbe same la hereby ap-
pointed

¬

the lime for proving said Will and hearinc eiapplication when and where any person interested
mar appear acd contest the said Will and the granting
of Letters Testamentary

It la farther ordered tha notice thereof be Riven by
publication for three successive weeks In tbe Hawa
iias Uaxenx a newspaper printed and pubilabed tn
Honolulu

Dated Honolulu II I February Kh A D 18s
LAWRENCE McCLLLY

Attest Justice of the Supreme Court
He vet Smith Deputy Clerk Hot 3t

STAMP

T2f THE SUTMJEME COUKT OFX Ha waits n Kingdom
KALAKAUAbr the Grace of Uodof the Hawaiian

Islands Kixo
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy

Gsxrrwu
You are hereby commanded to sammottCATHEBIKE

EBELINO Defendaat In ease she shall file written
answer within twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the Sepreme Court at the January
Term thereof to beholden at the Court Room of tbe
Court House Honolulu In the Island of Oahu ON
MONDAY the 4Ut day of January next at 10 oclock a
m to show cause why the claim of WILLIAM EBEL
ING Plaintiff shonldnot be awarded htm pcrsoant to
the tenor of his annexed petition

And hare you then there this Writ with full retnrn
of your proceedings thereon

Wrrxrss HON A FRANCIS JLDD faif Jonice
of our Supreme Court at Honolulu this 21st

Seai day of October A D IbSi
IIxxbt F Iooc and Deputy Clerk

Due and diligent search having been made for the
with in mentioned Catherine Ebeling she cannot be
found in this Klngdcm 1 hereby return the summons
not serred this 2nd day of October A D 18tt

f30- - L PK Marshal
I certify that the foregoing i a true copy of the sum

mons In said caase and the retain of the Marshal
thereon and that said Court at thf January Term
lWCorderad that the case stand continued nU the
next April Term and tbat an aUpt d copy of raid
summons be published as reialnd by law

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at Hono
Heat lain this ZSth day of January 1

WO 6t WILLIAM FOSTER Clerk

rXnu tJccrtisniunts

Real Estate
ON FORT STREET

We have rreivnl lalniitimE fniin 4U HKNRT
DfUDLEl to off f at Prival- -

That Certain Valuable Parcel of

REAL ESTATE
tPo TUB

Corner Fort and King- - Sts
-- WITH TIIE- -

Two Story Building
And Improvements Thereon

joir occaolea bf the KaUvs Saloon Tke loiter
zoor l naaer leaae aail M n a awatbly
aax aavasce ai j v

reattal mv- -

utWpvtjcar
Tie tltaitl t tola Irooertj in Ike matt ceatial

part of taebdsIaMportiaaof Kort ntntrlTea to la
vettova tae beet avaaraaca ot coatvfaHanT valae aa4
ptmaaeal laeoave

CV Tbe TEKM8 OP SALE will ke

OrLe BCalf Casli
Balance In One to Fire Tears wftk Interest at

H per Cent Secured by Mortgage

E P ADAMS CO

Auctioneers Real Estate Dealers
rwoj

Executrixs Notice
PUB XTSJiMlSKiSKD JIAVnfG
J tMaearbeenappoiBteiJKiatni of ttj Will
tar late JOI1X TOlaSiU Aiftia uri iiv
notice tbat all eUima aralan - de - I m l

pvfeste4toierorhsttornr K iiieyA rsttaz
irltala ilx Bontal Irom ixi- - r i m li -
btrrol all pero Indetted t t nit
qaevltd to aettJtfameto- - w JIwUWt

Boaoltla Tibntn Jit A D fi
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Btiln ssriasiiot Improved anyMnce laalVrltln
thr dollnr t then noticed at jirmlltlit oclcr ttlll ex ¬

tant and nub but little prospect of any rrcmt thing
i tbe near future 5nttuUUaeMtciIlTrtlicird
romplainu both at to tlackliest In tre and tlrhttett
intnanclal matters whtcb makes tbe situation rather
uMlriaaai lor those tho depend upon quick Jd
mallrrouu HuiWInj improremint hare rrcelrcd a

durinMhi week Mrt provery Flight impetus
jected ctanswbeias commenced by1 Jew individuals
ie reddest here and tibo with p J

take advantage of the preralrin Irarryln
MMlsc operations In real estate there baa bees
Mrae morment o ltJourh in but one sale
of Importance that or the a J41 J
lUKbm Mao nnd of vrhlch extended It Etven

SrXnrorRT IV JJIderldue tn from San
Vrmeico on the Mh inst with mail rjsj
indmi the Wth iw the steamer Zealandia will

km front the Colonies en ronle to an Francisco

PORT Or HONOLULU

Axrived
MM An tern Ea Wikman from Mi Francltco

S Hew r chr Jennie Walker from Fannlnis 1

War l TnliOUlfirneldfremllonrtoni
lAmbkC o Whitman from rortTcwntend

Sailed
vwfc SI Am Imc J 1 r prrekels for Jan Francisco

IS Am r bk Mary and Ellen crnue

EXPORTS

rVr nn Francisco per Australia Feb IS IVWbsrt
Hair HOeacksrlec MUpkctawa llSjkcs tsb oil
Wfbancbes bananas domestic taloc57314X

Ffer Min Francisco per EnrtkmFeb --3 7JZA bass
ueur bar rice domestic value t70ML

For ban rmtlKO per Chllena Feb 2s l9t b- -
ttear domestic Talue se71U7

For Ju Franejeco per Vir inl Feb ttz
swear doraestvc value ell53K

For ban Francisco per J D tpreckeU Feb 11 55
a ajar SW lift rice domestic value Sl96S0

PASSENGERS
For San Francisco per Australia Feb S Iter J S

Jrdan aod twocblldren J Lyons J NaLamnra CJ
rorLoa FLIopbamilCIiLe fcteerar Mrs licrle
u J ltnrn K C VTlncton Canuln A Johannssen A
FrhMkerr G J Foes II O lbllpon I Uensen 3 Jij- -
Llieee vninese inn m iwsscdkctr in umosii

For windward ports per Kinan Feb S For Volca-
no- Alei Voaac Jr C White For way port ilrs
w iltoti W O Homer r Capuln Koss Col Z S fcpald
inz 1 LoolsMin JC KlrLvood Maulia UII
Huard tV II Holmes VTJ Ilrodle and 1W decL

For llamakna Haau cr Kllanea Hon Febnd
E 11 Anstin

For ian Francisco per EnreLa Feb iSdL G Mac- -

Ulllan
ForKaai per lsraUni Feb ISA His CxceUcncr

GorerBorllKaaoaAllssKanoa JNS Williams Miss
A Drefer iliss A 11 Lore aboot KJ deck

For Waiafiae and Kanal per Jamea Xakee Feb SI
Hon H A Wideaiann Hon U W ralohan G X Wllcoi
E Krwe 1 Japanese tamifrants and Stl deck

For San Francisco per J II tpreckels FebU G Nel-
son A cllraeder and C Ukhardson

rm Kahulni jier IJkelike Trb Sl Uon W C IarLe
Uet J 31 Kaneakna Mrs H E Carpenter Mrs Moltz
and child E W Ieterson Hon W R Castle S Kipn
Her J Y llauaikc C V Foster A S bmltb Mr Norton
and rlfc Messrs Norman LctotIc and Xlride snd
abootrvdeck

lTor mndward ports per W mil Feb Sn For Vol
cao Coonei FonelJ and Mite C 31 Rowler 1fe
and son Misses F and M Gn e and W 31 31errm For
war pons Llent J K bolomona Hon J E Nabale 31rs
II Rlinelanl Mies C Parsons W W Warner A I Feter
son K W lodmare and about IK deck

Fwho wiodirard ports per WO Hall FebU His
Majesty the Kin loloncl C 11 J odd IlonJLKanln
kon Hon J K Nana Captain Kabalcwai Llent J K

MBMaa I K s pilu W Volte L A Andrews A II
bBthh F J Chapman JSothneU Thomaa Lucas H
M aadford I I Mnilh and 1 dock passengers From
the Volcano A Ilrown A L Drown Col R Unrlton
Col M 11 Wilson M Crawford am Kay and son

From llamakna Hawaii per C II rishop Feb 3J W McGnire and two daochters and 7 deck -

From Kaaai per lwalani Feb 2Mb Hon K L Ranal
W II Kicc and son Miss May Green W W Hall Lools
THcomb one Chinese and S2 deck

From Windward ports er Kihan Feb tth From
Velcano A Yonnj Jt and V White From Ililo
and way ports- Mrs II M whitn7 J Costa J II Mnllh
J II Ilrown II M D Hon V Iahla Ui K Itrandt
CaptHIilu Rev A O Forbes D W lleckwlth Miss
Alice lleckaUh Hon Kamnel larker Mrs 31 Ilrown 31

Lonison C R Sneyd Kynncrsley II Von TempskyJ
H Thiers Mrs J llookono J Cnnniccham Hon J
linn Col Z s r panktln W t Ilaurd Hon WB Castle
W H Cornwell J A Kankan Mrs J M Kapena Hon F
H Harselden wife j children and 5 servants and 102
deck

From Kannakakai and Kahnlnl per LlkeUkc Feb
3Hh Hon W C Iarke V S Makee and wife E II Bal
ley Mrs H M Alexander Llent J M Eaneakna 3Ir
rkMl Ker J B Hanalkr Ilrs A 1 learee Mlsa Wil
kinson C Ftrjrason U C Anstin Mrs Haumal and
aVaothter and 4 deck

BORN
In Honolulu Ft lunar ilh to the wife of Fred

Harrison a daughter
At Ookaia Hawaii February 23th to the wife of

William bastic a danshter
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MCKXEr r IN THE FOLLOWING SCHOOLS DLT
THE MONTH or FEUKUAKY ISM

Schools

Van Mreet School
Honl School
Ieainkalna School
St Albans Collece
St Loots Coltece
rirtiaratory

i5

lit

Dropsy
Lnn

Dlsse Ilraln

Dlsse Liver

Fever

nenmonla
Xrofala

AS

111111Wards

Note above 16
death 27C

ING

School

Sr
S 1BI
g g 81
i lni AW

seawlar absent three or more consecutive davs on
aoonnnt or sickness or alleged skkness are reported
tick

Jonl 11 Eaowx Asent Board of Health

Tho Election at Kona Hems
Translated from the Native Paper Kuokoa

On tbe 10th of January 3SW a mass meeting
was held in Kahikoln Church Xapoopoo and both
of the candidates namely D H Nahinn and A P
Kalaukoa were present A P Kalaukoa made a
speech and 6tated to the people what he intended
to do in the coming Legislature D H Xahinu
stated to the audience that he was not ready to
make a speech and the meeting was then ad ¬

journed In tbe evening of the same day D H
Kahtns gave 1 bullock at Xapoopoo for those who
would vote for him 1 bullock at Keei 1 bullock at
Uonaunau and Eeokeo and one at Hookens This
is the first overture if bribery made by Nabinn

One day m the third week of the same month
Xahinu went to Honolulu and came back the same
trip with 13 cases of liquor which were distributed
as follows One case at Kaawaloa left with Moses
Daniela one at Xapoopoo left with Knalan on
left with Kaeo for Uonaunau two left with J Xa
hinu two left with Walia for Hoopnloa nnd the
remainder I do not know where they were put
These liquors were given to the people contrary to
law Oases of Salmon were also distributed among
the people ato hard bread sugar clothing and- -

money u a MUuna kept doing this all tne way
along till the election day Liquor came like
water and was given to the natives m public
And he killed bullocks every week D H Itahinu
had appointed several men to be inunt for him and
promised to pay them from three to ten dollars

rxEcnos sat
The polls opened on the 3rd February at tj a m

in the school house at iiookena Previous to the
casting of votes Kev Z Waian President of the
Jioani oi electors told the constables not to oo

for either candidates but it was not obeyed
people were also stopped from staring in or near
tbe ballot box the constables and the candidates
are only allowed there but the tu constables
and other nos went in with men up to the ballot
box and saw what ticket the natives put in JCahinn
did not object to this action of tbe constables
The Church members too were It nat of Nahinu

About noon of that day Xahinu gave Kaeo a
large sum to give to the people and to ask them to
vote him Nahinu i Kaeo called the men of Eeo-
keo

¬

and Uonaunau together and asked them to
Tote for Xahinn

Of Interest to Sngar Men
Tbe iirospectus of a very extraordinary Sugar

liefining Company has been circulated in Liver-
pool

¬

aid shares have been offered for sale A copy
of this remarkable document has been forwarded
to this city and we give a few of the etatementa

Tbe company is styled the Electric Sugar Refin ¬

ing Companyf and professes to possess the inven-
tion

¬

of Professor H C Friend of New York The
process is of course siol described though there is a
very circumstantial account of a visit to Professor
Fneuds bouse where at C a m the visitors saw

1 bags of raw sugar and uu their return at 8 p m
found 40 barrels of refined sugar of 1 difrrtMl
aVree frvm the finttt gnmmlatcd vpttth HZtcfa
mnmll Urft eft The cost of manufacture accord-
ing

¬

to the prospectus is only 3s 9d per ton of
VtO Rs or cOc per American ton of 2003 lbs A
profit of --M per ton is promised and it is also
promised that the product will contain J033 per
cent of pure sugar

That such a prospectus should be issued shews
that its promoters have a keen appreciation that
all the fools in this world are not dead yet What
with Kceley motor and Electric Sugar liefining one
is forcibly reminded of the philosophers at LapuU
who spent so much lime in trying to extract sun
beams from cucumbers Wo have not beard that
the stock has been largely taken no Does any
une want some here

Taxation at Wnilulcu
Eorroa Gizrrrr A German gentleman who

arrived in the country August 30 ISSi was sur ¬

prised a tew days ago to find himself summoned
to the police court lor nonpayment of taxes He
told the judge he did not think he had taxes to
pay here not having arrived until after the 1st of
July and exhibited his permit to land dated Aug
30th for which he paid the customary 2 Tbe as¬

sessor had not called on him and assessed him as
law and politeness required neither had the tax
collector do do

The judge was acting in the dual capacity of
acssssor and judge and his decision that the
stranger should pay Unfortunately be stumbled
sftnet ritlmiitn who knew bis right and
dared to maintain them He demanded an appeal
to Judge Fonianders court-- Tho Judge reloMd
to grant the appeal but said that if Judge For
nander siad tho assessment was wrong ho would
reined the money Tbe amount had of course in¬

creased from the customary 5 to 8SO Judge
Pomanders decision was that the party was not
taxable

Xhe Wailuka judge bad persona toowlodge
that a party arriving in the country after July 1st
was not taxable as he had acted as defendant in
his capacity of tax assessor in two instances be-

fore tbe Supreme Court where be bad assessed
immigrants who arrived after July 1st arid had
lost both cases Onsxsvrs

When worn down and readr to take your bed
American Oxs Hop bitters a what yon need to
relieve yoa See Advertisaiaeat

ISLAND LOCALS
iBotrr tows

IjentbeRinBonthe lOUtinst trccV from lo--
morroir

A Cabinet Council was he J on TtramlsT uhich
occtipieJ a major portion nf tbe Oaj

llie HonolnlnKiflen will rnt t lor dnll at the
armory on next Wednesday evening

Tbe brie 1f7teotf wttlbesnklAtriQction by
order of the Marshal on Thursday the lltii last

MrTaro Ando has beon ofSciaKr fretted as
Connl Gencral for the Empire of Japin at Ho- -
nolnln

John A Palmer has removed his business office
and acency to the store recently occupied by Mr
a Koth Fort street

It is already slated that lloa Abolu is to be
President and Hon Hiehardoon Vice do of the
Lepislatnre of 1SSO

lij advertisement it vnl be seen that Dr Tucker
has removed his otBee to No 135 Fort ftrret just
below Chaplain lane

The vreather during the week taut has been quite
pleasant in this city the early moraines being
especially clear and cool

Tbe barkenlino WJIDtmmi Cap Houdlett
will Rail for San Francisco from this port O S S
Cof wharf at noon on the 3rd inst

The Mutual Telephone line to YTaianae and
Waialua will be completed in about three weeks
There will be 15 stations on tbe line

The usual Gostx 1 Temperance rneetim will bo
held on next Saturday evening in the vestry of the
Ikthcl church The public are invited

Tbe steamer Otoryt 11 fer in the Oceanic S
S Co line will bo dne at this port from San
Francisco on next Monday March Mh

MissF Harbour of California who canio to these
Islands to regain her health died Sunday evening
the 2th nit from hemorrhage of the lungs

The brig lla eri Capt Goodman arrived at
Ililo on Thursday February Sth 11 days from
San Francisco with fnil cargo of general merchan
dise

More breaking en of old iron by means of giant
powder was accomplished by a detail of workmen
from the Honolulu Iron Worts on the morning of
theKtanlu

To those who so desire the opportunity is now
offered bv Mr It-- C IUrnfield at his residence
No 1 Kukui street to obtain lessons in drawing
nnd painting

The Library and Heading Kooms receive quite a
number of guests now nightly and the attendance
shows a proper appreciation of the institution by
the reading public

Mr Sass the Superintendent of tbePeoples Ice
Co has built an ouice on the lot adjoining his
residence so tat customers who so desire can leave
their orders in person

The returns of Captain John 1L Brown a3 special
agent of the Hoard of llenltn and relating to the
health of the csmmunity duiin ths past month
are presented in this issue

Vash Norton and his Merry Makers intend
to make a tour of the islands and amuMi the in-

habitants
¬

en route They are now on Maui and
intend to go to Hawaii later on

The building formerly used by Hon C It-- Bishop
as his private residence on King street near Fort
street has been leased to Mrs Dudiot who intends
to open it out as a first doss boarding house

The bind concert at Lmma Square on the after-
noon of last Saturday was well attended and the
well arranged programme contained musical com-
positions which were received with marked favor

Hump3 informed Jinks the other day after
looking over the article relative to discrimination
againt American Shipping that three stars was
a very good signature for the party who wrote the
letter

Mr DereriU has beenippointed Superintendent
of the Lunahlo Home vice II Swinton resigned
Mr Deverill has an excellent knowledge of the
native language and will no doubt make an eSi
cient Superintendent

Heavy showers fell on Friday evening and the
country looks green in consequence Also in con-
sequence the water supplied by the mains is of an
orange color Why cannot the city be supplied
with proper drinking water

The information is obtained that a criminal suit
is shortly to be instituted against a former prom-
inent member of several secret organizations in
this city who has misapplied moneys entrusted to
him by brother members

I dont want iwrt wine neens I want water
remarked an Australian when a tumbler of our
turbid fluid was placed before him the other day
it took some timo to pursuaue mm mat me nuia
in question was Honolulu drinking water

Tho Japanese laborers arc being rapidly allotted
out and forwarded to the different plantations on
the other islands Une lot of forty was sent to the
Hutchinson plantation Kau Hawaii by the steam-
er

¬

II G Hall on the afternoon of the tSth nit
Tnll sngar cargoes are the order of the day with

the coasting fleet On Sunday morning last three
of our largest steamers arrived in port with unu
suallr lrre carroes of the Island staples Tbe
Jamrs Jftrtve arrived Monday morning from Kapaa
with a full cargc

An annular eclipse of tho sun will take place on
the th inst visible here at lOl oclock The
eclipse is annular only along a line drawn through
Tampico and Guadalajara Mexico extending west
to tbe island of New Guinea elsewhere the eclipse
will be partial

His Majesty rctnmed to this city by the steamer
ir G Hull on the afternoon of tho tUh nit Tho
usual salute was fired from the battery on the
arrival of the vessel and at the dock His Majesty
was received by the Household troops band mem-

bers
¬

of the Cabinet and a number of citizens

There is no further intelligence from the wrecked
steamer rtantrr at Niihau The Jmttaty which
sailed last night for Kauai will visit tho scene of
the wreck to supply the crew with additional means
to prosecute their work with rigor On her return
the Imtlaut will bring np a further portion of the
wrecked material saved

Mr D Center for sometime past bead luna at
Spreckelsville has resigned his position and his
many friends in and about Wailnku gave him a
parting send ofl in the shape of a complimentary
supper which was largely attended by the citizens
and some Honoluluans Mr Center will shortly
taks charge of the lieaprocity Sugar Companys
Plantation at liana

The proposed Steam Laundry is now an almost
assured fact all the preliminaries having been
satisfactorily arranged and by the 15Ji instant
the general public will probably have the much
desired oDportunitT of patronizing the enterprise
Messrs McLaughlin and McDonald are the pro-

prietors
¬

and it is to be hoped that they will meet
with the success that their labors deserve

Mr Hewitt of J M Oat Jr A Co has received
his second invoice of books direct from England
and it ii to the advantage of people who desire
works of celebrated authors in good clear print
and at almost publishers prices to call early and
inspect this new stock Ladies will find the latest
English novels and gentlemen may find works of
saenunc suojects

The experts on the Custom House have not been
so smart after all They thought they had dis-

covered
¬

a defiieit of some SM0O0O and so reported
It turns out that they were wrong unhappy ex-

perts Thev should have rfr the thing thor-
oughly

¬

After this even such a Legislature as we
haTe will trust to its own committee reports rather
than to the perfunctory statements of the Min ¬

ister of Foreign Affairs 1actotnms

A new building for use as a drillshed is in
course of erection near the Barracks on Palace
Walk which when completed will afford ample
opportunity for the maneuvering of the rank and
file that comprise the Koyal troops The work of
oonstructionliasbeen placed in the charge of Mr
Kobert More and the foundations are cow being
laid under his instructions Tho building when
completed will be 100 feet by M feet

rr r MirlifU has returned aeain to this city
from his trip to San Francisco and reports that
his mission to intercept Pietro Uirello Marquis of
Teano was a failure the titled personage having
left San Francisco two days previously to his
Michels arrival there-- Michiel states also that not
having had the pleasure of meeting with the
Marquis he was unable to obtain possession of the
money some S00 which was the object most de-

sired
The bnilding committee of tho Episcopal Church

met on Friday afternoon The report of the Audi-

tor was received Tbe debt duo Mr Lishman for
building the chancel has been paid and thus the
conditions made by the Ilishop ja the second con ¬

gregation have been complieu with It is to be
presumed that work on tho two bays will shortly
be commenced nnd that at no distant time the
congregations will have a more substantial place
of worship than they now have

The Hose ltanch nronertv comprising over 11- -

000 acres of land held in fee simple 10000 acres
under lease for a period of six years longer to runt
about 3800 head of cattle including 300 milch cows
Tarious buddings in good condition forests of eu-

calyptus
¬

cypress cinchona and other trees with
cisterns capable of holding from 15000 barrels
downward all of which was formerly the property
of the deceased Captain James Makee was sold by
Messrs E P Adams Co at their salesrooms on
the 1st Lust to Mr James I Dowsett for the sum
of S1W0

Sneak thieving is becoming quite prevalent of
late reports being made almost daily of losses of
personal property mostly clothing from various
residences and as yet without any dew to the per ¬

petrators of the thefts Tbe latest reported thefts
were committed on Thursday night last at the re-

sidences
¬

of Captain Ualey and Hoad supervisor
Hart both losing wearing appareL In tho case of
Captain Haley the robbers took the clothing
which was daily worn bv him leaving the Captain
in a rather perplexed condition when he discovered
bis loss

In these dull limes in the building line it is pleas-

ant
¬

to note any projected improvement about to be
commenced iirE 11 Thomas who has about
completed tho new Station House is to break

sk mv fnr tbe erection of a two story
S 7 in v - tA-- Ant abrick store ior jars iwwwiew4ilot recently occupied by Mr L r oster J uag
ing from the plans the building will be an orna-
ment

¬

to the city and it is to be hoped that other
owners of property in tho same block will follow
Mrs Lacks example and do likewise

The report is received from good authority that
two officials who should known better constituted
themselves as special secret service detectives over

s r i nrift3 from a schooner at Lahaina at a late
date The contents of tho box was calculated to
allay aprerailing thirst with them but the eyes of
outsiders wero upon the raiders who after break
open the container satisfied themselves by merely
baring a look at a bottles content through a
glass darkly Tbe gentleman to whom the case
of wine belonged felt very much annoyed over the
action and an attempt was made to smooth hw
ruffled feelings byanapologeticnote orwarded by
a Representative member of the party The end
however is not as yet probably

Mr C K Miller recently visited the other Isl-

ands to perfect an Inter ldand Express business
to connect with the weU known Wells Fargo Ex- -

rv nf California sir Miller has now estab
lished agencies in the principal towns where Tal--
nable packages nuiiKwtw auu i --

moderate rates Packages for California and tho
iJCZV frrm Honolulu bv Wells Fanro Co
will aim be received and receipted lor This

special enterprise on tbe part of Mr Miller will bo
a great source of convenience to residents on the
other Islands and no doubt will be thoroughly
appreciated and patronized by those who wish
prompt and careful delivery of valnable goods It
is to be hoped Mr Millers enterprise will treet
with Buccess

H n H Princess Litelike held the usual recep-
tion on the afternoon of tbe 11th inst and the
royal hostess had the opportunity offered to exhibit
to her friends IhebeauUful interior arrangements
of her lovely residence at Waikiki The ladies nnd
gentlemen who attended were alo allowed the
privilege of inspecting an excellent reproduction
in oil colors of the ferns of Hawaii a present to
the Princess from a lady friend In the grounds
some beautiful specimens of arboriculture at-
tracted

¬

the attention of the guests especially the
mammoth shady banyan tree planted by Hon A
S Cleghorn husband of the Princess Music and
conversation filled in very agreeably the few hours
allotted to the reception and at the time of depart-
ure

¬

the guests felt impressed with having bad an
agreeable afternoon with a charming and affable
hostess

Tho Garottes Hilo Letter
rxrenor scaxnats

EDrros Gazette In my last letter I referred to
the elections both here and in Puna Since then
the following facta have come to light At Laupa
hoehoe the Hoard closed at 5 p m the ballot box
Then all persons except the 3 members of the
Board and their clerk were ordered out of the
room the doors and windows closed and AoWoae
Coporolon counted the votes as they liked Xo
one to hinder them in their work no one to sec
wnetner tne uers tamed ngnuy or not Aiur
the rote wit nmttcd the door was opened and
the vote declared by the Hoard When it is known
that every member of said Hoard was a strong and
determined Kaulnkou man is it to bo wonderel
that the vote at Laupahoehoe stood as it lid
Could the Tweed ring in New York have done
better and jet tho Itfrvrfisersays tho elections
were conducted as far as the Government was
concerned all fair and honest Who believes the
statement

In Puna it appears that tbe3rores of the llegia
ter ordered by law were properly made out but
that Kekoa made out another list in which num ¬

bers were substituted for names oi the Kauwiln
voters and as their names did not appear then on
that list they were refused a rote That list
scratched by the Hoard is now in possession of the
Authorities here And yet tho Government held a
fair election Many of thoso who were refused a
vote by the Hoard then are talking of bringing
suit against the Hoard for damages Tber diorr
that with the present lot of Government tooJ in the
house they can get no redress there

oub wrarnrrj
Uere has been a conplete change from that of the
past 6 weeks Kainand plenty of it is tho order
of the day And the plantations needed it for
their flumes too

ocn Ttricn
Is piled high with Holmes lumber discharging
from the schooner Exrelettrr and shews how much
we need a good wharf extending from this side the
bay into deep water There is no great difficulty
in the way of its being done and the Government
ought to do it and would too if they had a differ-
ent

¬

set of men at tho heads of tho offices
THE rtlSTXTIONS

Are all grinding and turning out the sugar in good
quantities Tbe FapaikouCo-- with their new
plant are doing splendid work Their new tuo
roll mill is saving them over 1C30 gallons juice a
day and the Iroslr ooe supplies all the steam and
more than is needed Tho Waiakea and Wamaku
mills are doing good work and the yield per acre
is heavy for our district The fall in tho pneo of
sngar casts a 6hadow on all hands

TUXCOCXTS
hittee the election have been busy and tho poor
Chinaman finds that tbe way of the opium smoker
is hard The police force busy themselves making
raids into private premises and dwelling bouses
hunting for opium and when they discover a me
go for a larger fores of thesamo birds and with-
out

¬

warrant enter said private premises end dwel-
ling

¬

and sieze the noor Chinaman Ibis nr- - htne
the last few days right hero in town and by order
of tho Deputy Sheriff Hut what else can you
eipect from the offices in tho out district when
the Cabinet itself defies tare From Hakalau com-
plaints come of the same thing The Sheriff
searching a store belonging to another part than
the one named in the warrant because it adjoined
the coffee shop room of tho one compl Mccd of
Thus it goes and nothing done to stop it

Haw Alt

Land Colonization
Hakaica Hawaii Feb 3rd lSwl

EDrxoB Gazettz Will yon kindly give somo
information through the columns of your piper
for the benefit of many throughout this neighbor
hood as to what has orwhat is being done towards
developing the Land Colonization Scheme on
Oahu

A number of Portuguese in my employ and
others have frequently of late asked mo concern-
ing it and what chance there would be for men
with two or three hundred dollars each of course
I could not give them any further information
than could be obtained from the book issued a
short time ago Ono Portuguese has been waiting
patiently since the Scheme was first started but
got tired and purchased a place for 100 in the
bash near here

Quito a number of foreigners nro anxious to see
the thing pushed through as they are desirous of
investing what little capital they have in it and
no doubt will make application as soon as the
thing is Eettled

As far as I am concerned I think it is a crand
thing for the Islands for people of small means
can procure land according to the capital thhy
process for be it understood that the Portuguese
now here who have money and most of them
have saved quite a sum would invest build homes
start truck gardens nnd it would be but a short
time before you would see them bring their pro-
duce to Honolulu in tbe early morn as the do
near every city throughout tho civilized world

This would be a benefit to Honolulu people for
ihenthevwould not have to depend upon what the
Chinamen saw fit to bring and pay what the China
men seo fit to ask

As for tbe cane lands they will be taken up very
quickly then tbe whole scheme would be a benefit
to Hawaii generally 1 for ono hope to seo tbe
thing carried through would that I were at liberty
and had the capital at my command to invest I
would not hesitate one moment

Hoping that I have not taken up too much of
your valuable 6pace and that you will publish the
above and that may be the means of bringing the
projectors of this grand Scheme out in a card in
the columns of the Gazetti so that the public
may know at least what the chances are for an
investment A PtASTxu

Examination in Banltrnptcy
On the 10th lust His Honor Judge Preston held

an examination in the Intermediary Court of the
senior partner of tbe collapsed firm of S J Levey

Co formerly doing business as retail grocers on
Fort street of this city and who with but little
warning closed their doors on September 23d as
insolvent debtors to the amount of 20000

At the time there was considerable comment
among business men and others relative to the
sudden failure as but a short time previously n
new partner had been added to the firm who was
stated to have placed 5000 in cash to the credit
side of the business

S J Levey the aforesaid partner on this exam-
ination testified that he was a member of tho firm
that he arrived here on the Islands in August
1879 and first worked as a luna on a plantation at

59 per month He afterwards became clerk in a
grocery store and added but little mosey to his
savings never having more than S300 or 100 to-
gether

¬

at any one time Later on he bought out
the business of the store that he was employed in
paying a bonus of 10000 settled by a payment of
HJIOO in cash and 5000 in notes Tho cash wit
ness stated was borrowed from a lady The stock
and book accounts at the time amounted to about

3000 and the business owed about the same
amount the sales per annum amounted to about

100000 The rent of the establishment was about
2100 per annum the average expenses were not

known
Witness further stated that although he paid

bis bookkeeper 175 per month be never obtained
a trial balance from him being continually put off
and he never knew the actual condition of his bus-
iness

¬

from his books from the time he bought in
until failure Account of stock was taken once r
year hut tbe returns wero not compared with the
books to see if they agreed About the middle of
1SS5 he first became aware that his business was
going behind but even then no trial balance was
taken He bad bad two partners Henry Macfar
lane and W H Aldrich Macfarlane put in 5000
that is he M endorsed notes to that amount

3500 was all the cash put in by Macfarlane We
each borrowed 5000 from Mr Cartwright in 1SS1

for the benefit of the business only a few months
before Macfarlane went out Borrowed also 3
000 from HisbopCo This latter amount alter
Macfarlane had dissolved He M went out of
the firm at my request I wanted to control tho
whole business I bought him out paying htm

10000 in nots secured by second mortgage on
stock Xo trial balance was even then taken
Gave Macfarlane a bonus of 2000 that is I paid
him 12000 altogether Mr Aldrich became part-
ner

¬

w itb me January 1 1SS5 he paid mo 5000 for
a half interest He was to have put in 10000 but
his father in conversation with me objected 100

per month was all that cither of us was allowed to
draw from tbe business

Mr Levey continuing said that his personal ex-

penses
¬

including self and family wero about 1

600 per year and there was plenty to spare at
that lie did not know how to account for lbo
deficiency from the time lhatAldrich became Dlrt- -
ner until failure He was married in June 1SS1 his
wife bad means of her own she had between 3003
and 1000 in the hands of Mr Preston also money
of her own real estate in Hilo etc The property
was sold after marriage At the date of failure
the furniture was insured for 2000 and houso
for 3000 Contributed but bttle towards tho fur-
niture

¬

mostly bought by his wife Sent wife and
familv to Europe in Jnly 18S1 trip cost about

1500 paid for it out of salary as manager of the
business Witness was not able to say whether
stock account had been shown to Mr Cartwright
His private liabilities amounted to about Jipw oi
which 100 was for a doctors bill in San Fran-
cisco

At this stage of the inquiry Judge Preston de-
cided

¬

that the matter had assumed such impor
tance that it would require further hearing and
accordingly notice was given to Mr F M Hatch
counsel for bankrupt that a day would be set

A further bearing took place before Judge Pres-
ton

¬

yesterday and was continued until to day at
one oclock

Another Accredited Agent- -

Xbe sUtement is made that Dr George A Eaw
son formerlr occupying a position under tlie
Board of Health of this country has developed
into a real estate attit snd under the auspices of
certain official authority has been acting as an ac
eredilfd arent in the attemDt Ui Kell certain Gov
ernment lands to members of the Mormon creed
mrho are at present haying a vztm time on account
of polygamous practices in the Stale of Utah The
statement is made that tbe medico gets n per
centage on all sales effected Besides he is sain
to act as an agent for the Colonization Company
From this may be probably traced the rumor which
obtained 6uch extensive circulation relating to

Beported Sale of Enlakacas Kingdom The
mission vras intended to be a escret one but tho
habit of looking npon the vine vhen it is red
caused divnlgence The latest news regarding the
project is taken from an Ohio paper of Feb 1 as
follows DrGeorceAliavrsonof Chicago who
is agent for the sale of abont lfiOOJXX acres oi
land in tbe Sandwich Islands says he has been
in negotiation with the heads of the Mormon
Church and thinks they Till buy the land and
move Uormondom there bag and baggage

Arrivals and TJepartnres of Mails- -

Through the courtesy of the Postmaster General
we have received the Pot Office Time Table for
the month of March as follows For San Fran-
cisco

¬

the Zentanita will lsave between March 10th
nnd 12th The GWElder March 12th itaramt
March 13th Alameda Apm lutn iromoanrran
ciseo mails are due here per G W Elder March
Sth Umtralix March lCth ITuripMa March 20th
C If Elder April 4th OTar rat AprillTtb Alter
the departure of the Afaruroo to San Eranasco
there win be a months break before steam com- -

ratification to the coast takes place Letter writers
and business men should take notice

JCnu Jtfirjcrtisrmrnts

DR TUCKER
HAS UKMOVED HIS OFFICE TO

Fort near Chaplain Street OHee honra 8
to 10 2jo 4 r sand 03 to S r Telephone

flic Xo M Itelienee So 510 1103 U

X0TICE
V fUI TEX SIALT OF HOXOlYiTlYlT

having made an assignment tome ot allhla pro
perly for the benefit of his creditors notice hereby
Slven to all persons to present their claims against the
said J Ten Man within one month from date at tho
office of II llacktcldi Co and all persona Indebted
to said J TenSlanare hereby requested to make lm- -
mrctaic payment 10 uie unaersignco

J I

HonolnlQ February

F nACKFELIl
Assicnee of J Ten Slan

llhlSSS 110131

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
T-

- ACCOllDASCCE WITII A VOXT
A er of sale contained In a ctrtaln mortrage made by
J Ten Stan to U Hackfcld Co dated the eta diyot
Jnne A I ISsj recorded in the Iteiistry of Deeds inBokSonpagei2ttandg Notice Is hercbygivea
that the mertrarecs intend to foreclose said mortgafr condition ken

Honolulu Ftb ltII HACKFELD A CO
Mortgagees

I A Tuvcstu v Atlv for Mortracees
The property covernl by the said mortgage Is one

acre of landphuacdwith bananasand sugar cane and
the boHdinc tl Creon occupied as a store by the mort
cior pitnale Mt the mskal side of King street Fawaa
llr- Mnlii rr3itsoppositetheioverQmeatnancryand
lea- - lo J Ten Elan by II Itn Llllnokalant and Jno
O I otalgia by Ieae dated January 1 1SS for 10 years
r n aniinal rental of J1W for 5 years and 125 for the
it r years 1103 21

CRUDE CREOSOTE
IN DRUMS

Invaluable for rreserTing Posts
15 It Tics Etc Etc

A few Drams to close Shipment ex Chllrca will be
Sold Cheap Also

Liverpool Salt in Bags
ROCK SALT IX LUJirs

AT REDUCED RATES

5o bneclal ltilea to Plantations Cattle mco and--
oiucr large owners or Mock

THEO H DAVIES
1103 tm

CO

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

NOTHISt SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES

Wash Mortons
Famous Merry Makers

-- UiEWELL IEUFOnSIAJiCES a

Saturday March 6 Everything New

Tl ESDAT J1AKCH 9

BENEFIT OF UK HENRY NOKMAN I

Oh whi h occasion he will be assisted by screr l
well Lnowa A maten rs

Due noticv H be iT n of third and last performance

rowLH PRICES SI CW 73c- - and 50c

Conminc- a S Carrlaea at 1015
n Cor rian iwn at 3 K Wiseman on Thnrtdar

morninz at 9 oclock- - 1103

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday March 4th
At It a m at Saleiroom

White Brown Cottons
UJur liiiiit and Clothing Undershirts Orcr

flnrt Sacks Ulinkct Table Covets Jcc

Canned Peaches and Pears
Extra nit v Salmon Corned Beef Tickles Ti t
Fr n it Wrapping IapEr toyringes Rope SL

Potatoes Corn and fcosar

A UNION GAS MACHINE
Furniture a Drier In fine onler

Sewing Machine and Pianoforte
L 1 iZIS t Co Ancrx

Shares at Auction

G21 Tuesday March 9
At UII at Salesroom we will fell

1 Share Star Mill SnsarCo
0 Shares Inter Island Mcani Nar Co

10 Share JlaJawa UarCo
14 Shares Teoples Ice Kcfri Co

I b hair Pacific Jiaviration Co
W Shares Ircs Iablhhinr Co

Shares Valmea isobar Mill Co Kauai
Jj Shares Hawaiian Crriae Mf Co

ithares Walmanalo Surar Co

par value Ui

KM

35

IW

The Stoclv will he iransfcirrvl and miut be paid for
on the day of t slp

We tUall bv pluascd to receive additional connrn
m its of Share for aboTe rale vhlch can be handed
in at any ilnu iinrio to Monday 3Iarch Mh

Foil information as to taints will be siren by the
Auctione r who 10 member or the Honolulu Mock
Hoard

E i ADAMS CO Ancfrg

HENRY MAY CO

Have Just Received and for

Sale Cheap

Choice Hams Bacon
Different Brands of Choice Fionr
Oatmeal Ileal Corn Ileal Rje Meal

iu 10 ponnd Bags
Graham Flour Byollonr Ck Wheat

iu 10 pound Bags
Backirheat Hoar Small Hominy

in 10 pound Bags

Choice Peach Blow Potatoes

Silver Skin Onions

Talilo Frcits in great varieties 2 dozen
each in Case

Jams and Jellies in great Tariely 2 doz
each in Case

Assorted Vegetables in great variety 2
dozen each in Case

Assmt of General Goods

Saiuijle for Families and 1lantation and crcfallj
pacKraicrioi- - jjudo iraue jioinics soaii

FAMOUSWAPERS
The mtt delicate Ciscnit ever offered to the public

tl HAY A CO Expect by the Mararoa
from Xcw Zealand about the ISth of
March the first lot of This Seasons PO-

TATOES
¬

and will continue to receive
them for the next sir months

Li

BISHOP GOS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On BMi of fire Hundred Dollars or nmJf r from oae
pcrtoo they will py lntcrct tithe rate of rite pr
cent per annom from date of receipt on II nra thai
thai havereaftatned on deposit three mootlia or bare
been on deposit three months at the time vt mafciuj
my the yearly acconnts No intcrctt wlir bo computed
on fractious at Dollar or for fraction of a month

2o interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
ithin three nioaiha from date of deposit
Thirty days notice mast be niTcn at the Bank of an

Intention to wilhdrawanymoneyandlhsXeposltOTf
Iafa book must be produced at the same ume

TIo money will be paid except npon the1 Uraft of the
Depnettor accompanied by the proper Pajs boofc

on the flrrt day or September of each year the ac--
cocni will be made np and interest on all fnma that
shall hare remained on deposit three months or more
aed unpaid wiI be credited to the depositors and from
Uiat tiau furm part of the principal

Sums of more than Fire Uoiidred Dollars will te
r eemd abject to cpetial agreement

The Hint iv ilbc open ercrydsy In Uc week except
Sundays and Holiday

JWO 5m BISHOP CO

3Stm SlbDcrttscmcnts

FOB SALE

Deanes Steam Pumps

Clarifiers Baxter Engines

Iron FUter Presses Filter Cloth

Sugar Coolers Bailroad Switches

STEEL JETJLS
It It Car Wheels

Patent Torlablc Tracks

Klcsclgulir Comiiositlon

Cement White Imperial

Fire Bricks Phospates

Kegs and Keg Shooks

Sngar Bags Rivets Twine

JaiTpetxxll tis
IRON BEDSTEADS

COAL BASKETS JtC AC AC

rXTFOn SALE BT

H HACKFELD CO

X

Abb

Honolulu

STEAM LAUNDRY

WILL OPEN

Oltf OR ABOUT

MARCH 15th 1886

NO CHINESE

Employe

eyers

AGENT
Election of Officers

THE AXXUAIi MEETING OFAT Stockholders of the HOXOLULC IRON
WORKS COMPANY held at the office of Theo II
Darks Co on February 10th 1S56 the following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year viz
President Theo II Darles
Treasurer Thos R Walker
Secretary F M Swaniy
Auditor W L Green

V M SWAXZV Secretary
Honolulu February ITIlilStfl UiB 31

Holstein Bull Pollux

SOMK KECKNT AIJDI- -
ttons to my Stock enable rae to offer the
abore for eale He was fired in Uldcn
burr by the prize resitcred ball Follow

Stj Dim thoroughbred llolftein Cow Klma which
toot three priie in Oldenburg for lire beef and milk
nnalitie ItJLLLX Jr was cared at ramta Dairy
April Fib IS85 within a week after the Undlos here of
nir Hoifteln his dam arririns In f pciidld condition

Thifltnll has been caref ally raided and nscd lie Is
evidently of a lare beefy breed Hie progeny will pro-
bably

¬

be also pood milker The few caltcs from him
nlrtftdy dropped are uniformly lare rigorous clock

rCjee and enquire at
IOT9 tf 1AWAA PAIIIY

Second Hand Machinery
IS GOOD OUDEn

FOR SrLE AT VERT REASONABLE PRICES

1 ICIn j2lln VBKTICAL PUMPING KNUINE could
be made soluble for Imjjltln poroses capacity
of Pomp 30 gallons perminntc

ITUBULAlICOILEItforsame abont Iftxlifl itli
Steam Chest feed Heater and Piping complete

I DPHIGIIT TUBlLAI IOILEI MtJlSSt with 81u
xlbin Engine attached suitable for centrHnals

I 6in xSln AMMONIA PCMP

I TCIIBINE CONNECTIONS

An assortment of IIJON COCKS
AMMOSIA PUHPOSES

VALVES for

jOOOftofIlnWIOUClIT IKON PIPING Also a
Tariety of oihe r Machinery

ce Applyto WNI S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

Campbells IllocL Merchant Street Honolulu II I
IlttJ 5m

Thistle DewWhiskey

We respectfully announc- - to our Patron and the Pub

lic generally IhttWE HAVE BEEN

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

FOlt THE AROVe

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co

OF KENTOS CO KKXTUCKY

We can eonH lenllj OJr TMS WMt a

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And Equal If not bnperlor to aar WhiaVej ever

offerrt for Ssle In Ibis Kingdom

r7 nlcE hodkkate thy iti sb

Freeth Peacock
1101 GmG Sole Agents Hawn Islands

FOR SATiE
ONE 125x40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE

IN GOOD ORDER

IIOXOLCLU IRON WORKS JUKE

Jtistthe Thing for Masceration 3I1I1

fjffAppl l for partienlars etc u
j LYDGATE

lOSSSm Laopahoehoe Hawaii

Assignees Notice
UNlJlWIGED iiavixgTirE appointed Asslsnees of the Estate of C1IEE

PIOKinr street Ilonolnln desire all persona indebted
to said Estate to make Immediate parment to them
and all persons hsrln claims a alnst said Estate will
present tbe same doljanlhenUcawlwjthln two montna

lau cnoso
Asslzneea Esute Ohee PIo

Honolaln rebrnary 9th IBe J1HJL
Co partnership Notice

- vrmrv V A2C1 JA3IES CAS
VT TLB are admlned as partners to oor rm datlns

it CASTLE COOKE
tt02 2tom wasaary hm

IlcnslnlO Pel IT 1S9S

Slurttoii Salts

BT J LYONS

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday March 6th
will be old at AneAt 10 a m at our falcrorm

Hon a all line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

GroctrlMOlatsivarc Kin Mackerel CodHsli

FINE TABLE PEACHES AND PEARS

Of Terr anperlor qnalltr Candles Bas So 1

Korar Boll Salmon Cala Toutoes Cratea and
lla lrlme Onion Hani 1oUtoei and Corn
Alo to cloe conimment a Lot of Ladles

Mixes Jlena and Boj a

Boots Shoes
A Varletj of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Meilean Saddles sereral Sets Xcr Borer

Harness Jewelry Watche

J 1YVOXS Auctioneer

DCtru JUictrtiscincuti

CORPORATION STOCKS

FOR SALE

Hawaiian Carrlje JlTj Co
E O Hall It Son
Inter Island SN Co
Hell Telephone
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
TVtldera Steamship Co
O Brewer Co -
llalawa
Woodlawn Dairy
WallukuSoxarCo
Watmanalo
Star Mill
Reciprocity

L A THUKSIU- -

38 Merchant Street

ftW
toTJ
mat

30

31
HW
a
w
ws

KJ
aiaso

iw
100
100

10
too

100
10O

100
Id
wo

Stock BroVer
ICbti

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose

nmt R irvniinsiOITED G 3
--L Freeth of Honolulu Oahn hereby sires notico
that he Inlrnds to foreclose a certain mortsatre sItco
to him bjEC Howe upon the Hair Brie Ale
Howe her tackle apparel and furniture dated May

INS recorded In Hook D folios IUT and SB for non-
payment of the debt secured by said morteaxe and
after the time limited law will sell said brl Allie
Kowe and appurtenances at public auction in Hono
Igln UEU D rItErTH

February 1S6 w

Temporary Administrators Notice to
Creditors

rpHK UNDERSIOED HAVIXG
Been appointed Temporary Administrator of theL

Estate of E II Underwood deceased hereby notlues
all parties Indebted to said Estate to make immediate

totho nlatif and nArtthTlnelalin3parment
iuralnst said Estate are the same
d5l nthcntleated vrllhln six will be

requested to present
months or

Tforever barred fEOKUE LLC
Temporary Admr Est E II Underwood deceased
Honolulu Feby ISM 11W It

50 Tons Phosphate

20 OtPor Oont
FOR SALE AT LOW RATES

HHACKFELDCO
lino i

VALUABLE TRUTHS
ll yoa arc mlTerlni from poor health

or UaiznlsMiiz en a bed of sickness
take cheer for

Hop IlittcrH irlll cure ou
If jonarrelmnljr allinir jon feel

weak and dispirited without clearly
knowing whj

Hop Hitter Avlll ICciirc yon
If rem are a Minister and hare otcr

ned Yourself with Tour pastoral
dntlcs or a Mother worn out with care
and work

they

Hop IlittcrH trill Itcstorcjoii

no

by

8th

6th

If yon aie a man of business or
labourer weakened the strain of
your eTery day dntles or a man of let

Mers toiling orer your midnight work

IluplKIttcr ivlll Strengthen 3011
- If yon are tnffcrinp from over eating

or drinking any Indiscretion or dif sl
tiatlonarc yonyonn and jTowin loo
fast as 16 often the case

Hop Hitter will llellcrc yon
If yon ara in the workshop on the

farm at the desk anywhere and feel
that your system needs cleans Id

stimulating without Intoxlcat
lns

Hop Hitters i it hat yon need
If yon are old and yonrbloodthln

and Impure pulee feeble your nenres
unsteady and your faculties waning

Kop Kilters will civc you 11 civ Iiie
and Yicour

HOP BITTERS la an elegant heal
thy and rcfreshlnsflaYorin- - for sick
room drlnts Impure water cttrendcr- -

Ins them harmless and sweetening the
month and cleanslncthc stomach

Cleanse Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hop Itinera

And you will have no sickness or suiTcrinp or doctors
bills to pay

HOP IUTTEKS
I an clezant lleawnt and Refreshing Fla oaring tot

Ick room drinks and Impure water rendering them
hannlee sweetening the mouth and cleansing tbe

torn at ti

car For Sale by
IQUSly IIOILISTEl CO Ilonolnln

T J SPENCE
srEciAL jtGErr ron tqe

Michigan Portrait Co

lnxlocers o the Finest Grades of

India Ink Water Colors

Crayon Pastel Portraits

J Williams Photograph Gallery

103 FOOT STREET IIOXOLULU II I

Where a Iarjte rarlety of specimens can bo seen at all
times Tf Spenee will freqnenllj Tlalt the scl-

eral Islands of the sronp when he will be pleased to
hnw speelmens and take orders for same llWo

UNION FEED CO

DEALERS IS

HAYand GRAIN
0neen and Edlnbnrsh Sts

Toloplaono X7C
Island orders solicited

KMij

11M

loo

by

Mr

THE CENTKAI

CigarTobacco Emporium
CAmobeir Block Merchant Street

Ilonolnln II I

THE CESTKAL has been opened lor the acoimoda
linn nffhi Inrers of tbe choicer artieleol the weed I
Intend to keep at the CENTRAL a One rarlctj of
CIGARS and TOUACCO and hare made special
arrangements Ith Importers from abroad Trusting for
a liberal rhareot patronage I remain respectfully

lCISo J E WISEMAN

MIK ANALINE
PREPARED

PEOM THE PAPAIA FSTJIT

The Best Remedr Erer Discorered

For Dyspepsia Indigestion

Abd alt other Iirder arUla from
Impalretl Dfeition

i
J REPAIIEU III D JI HITCHCOCK

HILO HAWAII

XS7 AH Order for the ame from tbe ether it land

prompt attended to For tale la Honolaln V

Hollister Co Druggists
KI PATENTED DECEMDER 1S85 3m

Executrixs Botice
nillE UXDEUSIOEIJ WAVING
X this day been appointed Execalrix or the Will of
the late DAVID JtAKALlC deceased testate sires
notlei that all claims aialnst the deceased mast be
presented to her or her attorney i Kealahnla within
six months from dale ortbey will beforcrer barred
all persons Indebted to the deceased are requested UI

settle the sine with her Mid attorney
Jilts II o JtAKALIG

Eieeoliix of Will ot Pstld Hakllin deceued
Hanalel Kanal Dee U18SS Vaw

auction Salts

Br LEWIS J LEVEJr

iLewis J Ivey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

10 itEEN STItEET oppoalt M 8 Citln

lurnn Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale

of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday March 5tli
At 1U a in at iuj Salesrooms will be sold

at Public Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

CROCKERY GLASS A TIXMAKE

SexcIsls ONTO 1 Sugar
California rotatoes and Cora

FRESH MANILA CIGARS
Casw Medium Bread and Soda Cracker Cbt

Mlmotn

FRESH GROCERIES
Ete Alao a quantity or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
And a Choice lot nf rijrmijtiih Kock ind

BRAHMA FOWLS

jIUlHlJll wtrnVMIW

J LEVEY Auctioneer

Sljipping

KTesrt Vessel
CHAS BREWSK COS

Line of Boston Packets

SHIPPERS WILL PLEASE TAKE JCOTICK
THAT THE

Mt
kim mine

EDWARD MAY

Will sail from lioslon fur tills port an or
alimit April 1st next

CT Kor fcrthi r particular apply to
C llKEWKIC CI Queen St

Or to CHAS BREWER CO
luir gm 27 Kllby St EosUm Mass

Steamship Company
liIJIITED

fsife
SfS33

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Learcs Honolulu as per the follow an schedule touch-
ing at Lahaina Maalaea Ma kens Mahukona Kawal
hac Laupahoehoe 11 Ho and

Commencln- - on MO DAY October Ith and thence
on the first Monday fallow in the arrival of tbe Stmrs
Alameda and MarIpon on the Sth nrdM of each
month

The Steamer KInac will make the VOLCANO TII1P
reaching Keauboti on Wednesday roornloff rItIos
Tourists two days and two nights a it h Volcano lions

When the Sth and hid of the month fall on Monday
tho Kinan will leare on that day

TICKETS KOUTHE HOCSC TRII TO THE VOIr
CANO FIFTY DOLLARS WHICH IAYS ALL
CHAIUiES

The Klnaa will arrive fn Ilonolnln Monday mornlnss
on Volcano Trip On Hilo Trips will leave Ilonolnln
on Tne day and return Saturday morning

rASSENQEU TILVINS connect wilt the Kinau at
Mahukona

The Klnan WILL TOUCH atllonukalaand Pauubna
oadoten trip from Hilo attRnalli
made from the f hori

STEALER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Iatcfl Ilonolnln every Monrtny at 5 1 M for Kan
nakakai Kahnlnl Kranae Moknlan and Nun every
other week Hnelo liana aud Kinahnln Itetnrnlnff
will stop at tbe above ports arriving back Saturday
mornings

For malli and pasengeis nmy

STPflR KILAUEA HOU

WEISBARTK Commander
Will leave reznlarly forlaanhan KoholaleloOokaLr

Kukalaa Honohlnn Lanpahorhoe Hakalaa and Ono
tnea

STEAME-
R-

LEHUA
DAVIESj Commander

Will Icarcienlirly for catuf port a j Kllanea lino

STEA1V1ERtI1i10I0LI15
WcCREGOR Commander

Leaves Ilonolnln each M on da v at 5 p m for Kannd- -

kakal KamaloFuko Lahaina IjtuaiMoantil Halawa
h aiian i cickiuiu nitu jmiiiaf jtbtuimuK niIukoo Friday at fi o tn for ilonohila arrivinr atr- -

daymornfnir

caTlie Company will not be rrfpiinxtble for any
freicht rr naekres anl ref rioted fr nor for uer- -

focal bajaras nnle plainly marked otretponiibe
for money or jeweiry niiiann piaeim in coarse m iu
rurcr

All pof lible caff wli he taken of Live Slock but the
Company will ootaomeanymk of accident

SAML U- - WILDER TreKldeiit
a C HOSE Secreury

OFFICE Carper Fort and Qoeet Streets
Honolnlo Sept 101881 lfB

Til TABLE OF SffilUS
oPTiiy

INTBIWSLAND
STEAM RAVIGATiOfi CO

XjI3vomex

Steamer W G HALL

DATES Commander

Will run rrnlirlyto MaaUra Mini and Kona aad
Kan Hawaii

Steamer TvALANI
FREEMAN Commander

LearescTirr TUESDAY at 3 pm for NawlHwIII
Koloa Eleele and Waimea lietunilnir Isates Nswlll
wlll erery SATUKDAV all p m arrlrlas at Hows
loin every Sonday at 2 a m

Stmr C R BISHOP
MACAULAY Commander

Will ron regularly tollamua Manl and KokalUasl
Ilomitaa and Pala Hawaii

Stmr JAsTiKlAKEE
WEIR Conmander

Will ron resalarly u Kapaa Kanal

err ortlC E of the Compan foot of KlUata btreat
near the IM K Whirl

J ENA Secretary T R FOHTKB President
HonolalnJansary 3 ISnS a

II DATI3

LEWIS

Kranhoa

J K WILDdlt

DAVIS WILDER

No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Buttor

Fruits Provisions

ET EVERT STEAKER FROM THE COAST

OUB ICE HOUSE GOODS

Orders tor Paaiilicj and Plantation Filled

with Care P 0 Box 435
WW

eduction Solta

By-E-J-P APAMSjfc C

Assignees Sale
AT AUCTION

The undersigned Assliuew of th Banlrjpt T

AIAV will offer for sale at tho Auction Room or xs 1

Adams Co

OnFridayMaroli 12th
A D iaBS at 13 oclock noon all ti e rl jn till

and Interest or taa laid Alan In and
to a Certain

Lease of Land
With the Buildings thereon

On Hotel btreet nonolnln and subject to Vatila
Lease to said Alan from J P- - Mendonea and wife for
a term Fifteen years from the 1st day of September
A D1S1S aid subject lo the terra of aal Lease
wnlch is more rnllr described In said Leaaowble l

duly recorded In Liber M pacta 158 and 17J Intbe offleo

of tneResiatrarof Conteyanrej
Tbe jround rent Is StOpermontn and payable In ad

ranee on the first day of each montnandtapar all

tai and assessment Imposed on said premises
ll bulMlojts on said land and all teat may boereeled

are to rerert to the owner of the land at lbo expiration

0fThdpKmls now renl for 11 Per month ottr and
aboTo the ground rent and the Janitors rices

Any farther Informatlin can bo obtained by apply

lrchdeedtthpCTf
purchaser T fe MAcySrlLASK

Assignees
Honolulu Feb 1SSS

E 1 xnAJli Co Aneim

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
py ordr of tlw AJmlnlitratora of the MAKES EataU

we will tell at rnblte Auction

On Wednesday March 22
AT ii OCLOCK SOOS

On Ihe I1ml Ifcat rtaln J
cwBH of DCTrtaaU aad union SUMts wim

the HattdKim

Family Residence
Thtrcoa lull by lh late plain Xakee

for Ills own use

roomy faltafally bnW- - and
wHhVXtatrefSncew thranUof oar tropical

Tkipian can be Hewed at anj time upon application
to IRWIN CO

Immediately tier te sale of Uw Ho d tot
will sell

Five Lots at Waikiki

n 1ITU9

f V AIJAJIS A CIS Ataelf

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

Household Furniture

On Wednesday March 22
AT W OCLOCK A M

At th Itraldence eoibst llerelanla and Union StreeU
entire Household Fnrnltnre In part as

follows Tla

Drab Silk Rep Parlor Set
8 pes Hosewood Centre Table i llronaej anil
Ntanda 4 Oil lalntlnss I Walnnt and Ullt Mir
rors Mnsle Batll Marbl VasesudoBilstj Lar
netlnir Oak Buenslon Dlnlns Table Oak Side

Hoird and Mirror It Oak Ulnins t hairs

UliASS AND lLATEl WARE

Majolica Ware SclUnt tUs Lamr 1 Chinese
lorcelain BreaklMt and Dinner Set 4Bn lied
room Sets complete Wardrobes Mattresses Pil-

lows Mol Nets CbeOsnlers Lonnjrs Camphor
Trnnt Velret Hmr Carpet Chairs Clothes Box

Parisian Klirore Toilet and Chamber Sets

Eosewood Bedroom Set
complete Rockln Chair- - Hat Hack Bnolf- -

l Chlr Whatnola flower Pots and Slands
Km Meat Sale HcfrixeMtor Siot Kitchen

tkrnllare Bsth Tab etc etc

Also Ilarcfl tep Ladder etc

R 1 ADAMJ A to AnctiV

Executors Trustees

js IjE of
REAL ESTATE

Nhib7leroAIBXANDBlJCAlrrWmOtT
sil thcEwentornnd Trustee of the Usl

EMMA KALELEOJfALASI deceasedTestament o
nnder license of the Knpreme Cootre are athor

lacd to aril at public auction at onr Salesroom on
seen Street In the Cltj of Ilonolnln

ON TUESDAY MARCH 23

1 SG at 12 oclock soon

All th rlehl title and Interest of thesahl SJ1MA

KALELKOKALAHI of In and lo ln

TOLIsOWING

Described Lands

l The of Walaha 1 Uole Kona Island
of il511 containing an re ofjas acre anJ
belaxsaore particularly described in IKsral la-
tent 1M

2 Tfce uuid known a Koleakm Jtnale lj Walplo
Island of Hawaii
ctW belnyApana 3

it BaVairt nt lt Land lomalsbHl
S9UB

3 --The kmd siiiutet Knlahnhn Uhalna Manl con
an area of 4 MMW acres and described

In Koyal patent Ornnt 4M
- -- ih Tlltrfe nf Irn5ffs3j i u d hln the same a a

apeai by Koyal Ialenl 107 Land Commlssios
Award salUB area aaknown

S That certain piece of land situate at Pnlwa llono
tahu Oahn and eonUlnini an area WoJ
an acre and brin saor particularly la
Royal Patent Ureal 2f

S Tha certain land Itumr at Kakulal Kmi llawaH
and more nwrtlcalarly dwerlbed In Koyal Patent

T7 A Land Cosnmlra Award TtMU

7 TkoM certain two piece of band situate at Paako
Lakaln Jtaul and coaUtalsi an area together
of iV acres and oein Apunas 4 and i of Eoyal
ratnt n Load Commission Award itft

u immA ut t Paneliu
V1 oA an area of Xt
neinwdescrlbMt In rtoyal rtent 7H Com--

mission Award

or Hawaii - - T J A 1ZZ -Land Commlsion
known

-- The I Kabu
of Hawaii
Iia Lnd

Lahaina
eonUlnlnz perebea

Akopnaa

Land

wsru -

Huale In Kona Island
anil b tnsi Anana 3 of Coral Patent

nmrnlsslon Award 01 11 are u

1 1 --Tbe Aistsii of Pahoeboe dluate la WaIfand
if HswaH snd belns lb asm a demlbed Id
Latad Cnmtuiion Awcrd 8BHB area unknown

12 The Akupaaa of Wlka t situate at Waimea
Dlatrlet of Swutk Kokata Istond Hawaii tad
betaz Apaau 1 of Bosal Iatent lffl Ud lom
BlssTon A ward t arot ankaown

IJ That certain ptac of laud slttsteat PaUlaLt
IMiaui Mauland couUtauv an art of I acr and
aperthcaodbelM dcrlted In Iljal Patent
inCLand Commllcm Award sunn

s l That certain piece of laad lluate at Pakala La¬

haina Manl eooulnlns anaienof lof an
re descrlbrf In lioyal lsfnt IIM Und

ComnrlssVon Award 1087

JJ TBatcerUlnUBdaltnalatMakllaLahalntMaol
eonttinisx an area of TH acre and dmrtbed In
Boyal Pant 1 114 Lund Commission Award KHZJ

IS That certain mud situate at MUIItLahaliSfayi
eoaulalE an area of I rood II ard de¬

scribed In Uoyal PalentSS17LandCetnnlaalow
Award IBT

17 The Ahapata of Maanalel situate on the Island
hud of Linai and wmulnlnx an area of suss
Ml acres ami belBEUie saro aa described la Roy
al Patent 773 Land DommUsluo Award KWB

IS --That etrUIn piece of laid with tht IrailJIax
thereon Haste on Hotel street lata cltyof
lloaomn Island or Oahu and known a Knohj
conUhiiaz an area of S3 fathoms and J feo and
dtsetioeu in noysi iiihuw mu wvnnnHaram
Awara mu

19 That certain piece ot laad His Hie tmil
theraon slttaia on ijacen sireein tak
lo eoniainin2asrwiwt tianeus Apana s oi imj o

mission Awro mu
20 That certain plce of lanil with

tkereoa srtuat on sakl aeen ftjj
nf 111 f a mt mltlt lu

Coral Patent lews LandCommkr

ea ror forth sr partlcilaii tj
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moral twrriiscmmts

M MoINBRNY
ODF11E3DElS- -

faltham Watches at Reduced Prices

PiisNSbsSiS

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

Botli toxxx and Key 7Crl33taers
Hirudin PiircliaMrmviH iIq noli lo Look at tlu Elegant Sooils before

lurciiuins ENewliere
3m

New York Life Insurance Company
ORGANIZED IN I 845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company thai Originated the Non Foreiture Feature of Life Insurance

Asset S60000000
SnrpliM over 10000000
Annual Income 14000000
Income lrom Intorrt in 1884 8 28739
Death Losses FAldln 188 2257nG
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS il anrer than any other Comvnnj

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year

Insurance in Force on These Islands Over

I

- i a

-

38000
1000000

W oiK IIKE icMCt pry Triety of wMimlliiwraiicItltuUu Ordinary LiffLimitctl ray--
ii lunu j iMicirr i uiiiiii nTcviiuenu an rvon i ouruiiig iimnru j online iohcip in ai ni
adv intasfonc trrm ro ufl red
trMtiiir Limited Tontine Ioltcfes Wtttrd this oniwiny wflcr prealfr advantages than those

ii t i ompatij TM tirtaallyan Endewmtit rbcyat the ordinary LWe rate and offers at
i o tin rrHetirv Toutliie wrloda to toHwln option ttnclMr tljclctnirdap liae II red and

imin n in fore
nx jtini ilu wnmHlatd1nUIefHl tolbr itircbaMif an annuity cm tlie perron nhoe life is injured

i - foiitmoe tbc iulicy fr the original annnjil ir withdraw in cali the accumulated dividend
on i in i nmpany to tbrMiitcy

jnrD T withdraw in tta the nUrc equity that tie reseni and accumulated dividend apportioned
hit i in m ihf MHcy1

i i rrii loionrrrt Ui mUn wmtty intoapald ni jtolicv wfthmii witeiimtiut in iirofll
iroi T concert th entit qtilt mtoa Mfc Annalt uv raU jxn ttn triune life It invnuil

tB FOII VVU VKTUI lARx KATCb ETC A1TLY T

O ESiFL
Cicueral Aenf for Islands

JXew --oo JLate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE POUTS AND

To it is oi AT liftWJBST KJTI2S
G O UDS

Suitable for PlantaiionsCountry Stores
Mr KVMIIilKS Onlors Filled at Sliorlesl Xoticoaud with Satij

lartiun to llirrliatcrs Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PLOW
til L UhM 1L IAKIS ILOW MADE 11 JtMMIL iAbT bTEEL and uarantetd

iiji if nut lietit r than any fated Breaking 1Iow in tin Market AUootIiennaLevf
riiiwi on Htdf3Iolino IMow Co Jolin Deere A Co Ac Uinc IJowp

II 1Utirl lr tnKnle tnadeolbeet ftetlioournrder rianttrlIttCfUl2aiiI 3 brilh
iiiiti- - x vt iml VitX alaUocV R Ikk Hoc Adze O o Vc and other handler Ha Id win J ecd Cutters

l ati iutmaSio ltfiiditbeetjutIUy India ltubl i Jloi t S 1 13 IK and2lncu0i Yokesf iin h jfor horr and mulf eartv Portable Iore Ealr Am ili Canal ltairovr
titliftom 4itil AfbcntoR Heam IaeLtnr IJet Fiat India llnbWr bteainlacMiic i t Uiuch

ItahtM t Mi uii Lace Loaiher and Lacluc India Kobuerbteam JacLin round and qnac aUiteAlirvtf i Hi loverlnpand fetoani ripe doM2Iaclnner Oil lnrtl castor and C3 Under cata Foot Oil

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES ALL SIZES
pjai A Jaokmf andbtnhbV FUe llmmir for Carpenters Jlachlnitt Blackt mithe Jl lloichoer

Cti and Wronrht Natb mil aln Hone and JIule bhoe NalltUAlv 2in Cntbptkes IIoret3lnlcbuo

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
II Mb buck U LOU at in Low Kate ItubbncLV Wlit and lied L jdf ZincbmallPaintc1n Oil
make Mannfattorinff Co- - bieam vd Irrtcatlnr and acoum Pump etan Pal tut Ccntrifcali
Uarbed Wire 1lain tc4in ire U rani red Kooflnc

S 2 5u JE L 31S 3D 3tS GOODS
enLair FandSoi Tkkinr AtA Band Bleached and Unbleached Cottons TlntMa Diaper

Jmn and Bleached IrHlXincn bhwtiup lotquito Iaru et Bine and bcarlct Flannel
luc AortinLnt of hitc lanelc Also

STAPLE GROGERli S Golden Gale Sbir Superfine Flour

lolombta Hhir salniun Hnv- tkran Alto California Limi Ilirllantl null llrtMnllc Cement

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PA1ACE and Guarante
It cannot be beat for quality or price THE

VTJXCAM-
- a good oil and above test

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good 1iino Neir llavon Organ Cos Parlor Organs
lour

Manila Cigars

IK Oft DUTY PAID

A Choice Lot -

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in theifflarjcet

HOLLISTER CO

llUl

Mprgnhaiim Pinfis

ai lurolceof

Stxoot

Choicest

FAMILIES SHIPPING

tllllnsbifflcaa

Just

ooi3Lrs Brrhain
JIiTJtiCjtVjlan CDMINI

SUITABLEnrT Jivii VINIS1I

Mtued CpetUllytor tpr WATEKUOBSK
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BOND

Holder

Toljacco

niI laciaMca uoon

73 Jort Street

ihamTouactn for Tips
is 1

sDppn Jtrnwuw

61G213

also

Metropolitan Market

TZms

G J WALLER Proprietor

Meats from Finest Herds

AND

SupDlied oil Short Notice

AD AT TUB

Lowest Market Prices

H3 AH JlraU iltllrrrrd froi als AlatLrt c
alter of a

Bell Coleman ratcnt Brj Ab Kefrlserator Jtcat to
treated oil Its iBJtriropertleaandlsc-aaran-Ice-

to keep longer alter eellrerj than frcthlr UllcU
- lttS7 ly

SirLBEEBi
BAS- -

-

Received Ex Maripos a
AND

cigar I From Great

IhlBto

A VERY Pnju

Pipes aJatSr Holders SELECTS of GOIDDS
FOB

c Tn l ltT
uy IT jglJJjEMElirS WEAR

Iarrantcd hoof Hncst Qnali the
i

ataHaHaK
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HBHBWBlBCTtVlCa
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retain

Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine

¬

these Tine Goods

Fine Fit and Txlccs to Suit all JP5

PJIfffOGiSSYJEWS
fPIIE UNDEKSIGK IS PEADT

Wo V1ciarS1atiUt cnABB

Vvf

Hawaiian

ISiOS i
114

litumiimt tmttt
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THE AMERIGftN SUGAR REFINERY

A Description of its cw and Ex-

tensive

¬

Works- -

WHARF AND WAREHOUSE

Mnchixiory Capacity nnd Convenience
Tho AXjstcries of Manufacture

Makinc and Markctinc
Facts and Features

Knowing the grtat interest that is now
taken in the American Sugar Refinery at
San Francisco hy our Honolulu citizens
and by Island planters the rcprosetativo
of tho 3rc7xii in San Francisco was in
structod to obtain permission to visit tho
old and new works of tho American Refin-
ery

¬

for the purpose of obtaining tho fullest
information This will enable all who
have recently changed their sugar interests
to obtain acenrrato information as to tho
largo institution with which thoy now
transact their business It will also show
that the policy of tho JlcreJuint is to discuss
whatever pertains to local affairs Wo
havo gono to considerable troublo in pre
paring the information but believe that
our efforts will be fully appeciatod Hav-
ing

¬

called upon 3Ir JJ h G Steele tho
President of tho American Refinery our
representative was very courteously re-

ceived nnd at onco obtained tho necessary
permission to visit tho works in tho shapo
of a letter of introduction to the General
Superintendent of tho Refinery Mr E C
Burr ilr Steelo seemed anxious that tho
Island planters with whom ho did business
should havo accurato information concern- -

this institution as nono of them had yet
had tbo opportunity of soeing personally
what vas being dono by tho American Ro
finery Company to enable it to manufac-
ture tho largo quantities of sugar for which
it has contracted

omcE AJTAIES
It may not bo out of place to mention

hero that tho portion of tho crop of Island
sugars which this refinery expects to
handle will aggregate in tho neighborhood
of 50000 tons rather more than half of
our total product Tho purchasing prico
is on tho Cuban basis less 3 of a cent per
pound tho planters delivering their su
gars at San Francisco and shipping them
bjr sailing vessel or by steamer as they
think best and at tho best possible rates
Tho rates of froight now ruling are 3 per
ton by sailing vessel ana du per ton Uy
steamers which are about the lowest
figures that havo yet been quoted for our
aan xrancisco carrying traae At tne
beginning of this month tho annual meet
ing of tho American Refinery Company
was held and tho following directors and
officers were elected

E L G Steele President George A
Low Vico President Andrew Welsh
Treasurer AV V Montague Director
James Do Frcmcry Director George A
Mooro Secretary

ox Tim WIlAKF

Arriving at his destination our corres-
pondent found a busy sceno on tho wharf
where tho V S Bowno was unloading her
12000 bags of sugar after a quick run to
the Coast Resides this schooner tho
Caibarien was lying in tho stream wailing
for her turn to dischargo 12000 bags The
Victoria Cross which had also just arrived
was discharging soino 19000 bap of sugar
at the Oriental warehouse This lot it was
intended to sell in an unrefined condition
so as to meet tho requirements of tho mar-
ket

¬

for raw grades Thero were thirty
men hard at work handling tho sugar and
honestly earning their 3 a day In addi-
tion

¬

there were at least forty men waiting
for a chanco to go to work tho San Fran-
cisco labor market being considerably
oerstockcd As toon as the sugar is
dumped on to tho wharf it is at onco
sorted according to marks and grades It
iB then weighed fho sacks at a time this
process being superintended by a rcpro
tentative of tho consignees who acts in tho
interest of tho planters This avoids all
possibility of any error or disputo in tho
quantity of the sugar received As this
work is being performed tho sampler is
busy getting his samples of every differ-
ent

¬

grado for uso in tho laboratory of tho
refinery for polarization This is tho
means of proving tho exact purchasing
basis To obtain tho samples of overy
different mark and every different boiling
besides weighing tho bags in a similar
manner naturally necessitates considera-
ble

¬

pnd very careful labor Other impor-
tant

¬

men on tho wharf aro thoso who run
round needle and thread in hand to sow
up tho broken bags and stop tho waste
As tho extent of tho frontage of tho wharf
ago accommodation is 530 feet it can bo
imagined that the seamsters aro kept on
tho trot Theso duties being completed
tho sugar is then taken

orr to the wmieuouse
This part of tho proceedings is dono by

hauling with fiat cars six of which aro
generally in use though only four wero
running on tho day of our visit These
horso cars haul from 5000 to 7000 bags a
day each car carrying 30 bags for a load
Tho warehouse for storing raw sugars
fronts directly upon tho seawall and has
223 feet frontago on Filbert streot and 200
feet on Front street and is 18 feet high
A new warchonso will bo completed by
tho end of this month when they will
havo a total storago capacity of 15000
tons of raw sugar Resides these build-
ings

¬

at tho corner of Union and Battery
streets aro two largo warehouses for stor
ing refined sngars Ono of theso is 120
feet square and threo stories high tho
others beimr 23x10 foot and of n similar
hoight Itis very improbablo that all of
m5 uuuuiugs ttju over uo useu u tueir
fullest extent as tho sugar will bo refined
immediately on its arrival and sold im--
TnfvKflffv nrt lie linitir mfitirJ T1

structures aro all of brick solid and sub
stantial witli tin roofs Tho sutrar is
stored according to its grades number
ono by itself the second and third being
placed together as thoy aro melted to
gothcr Hpjto again all tho sugar is weigh ¬

ed so as to check tho weights given on
tho wharf The sugar is then dumped
into th o melting pan which is in the raw
sugar warehouse Tho capacity of tho
molti ng pan is 350000 pounds a day Af-
ter

¬

v ndergoing tho necessary process of
mix uig with hot water and steam tho syr-
up

¬

or juice into which tho sugar has
converted is then strained into a

is jik from which it is pumped a distance
o f 200 yards and 00 feet high to tho top of
iho refinery building Telephone com
munication between the rennery ana tuc
melting house causes an easy mode of ro
gulating tho supply of juice required for
tho refinery After tho bags aro emptied
into tho melting pan they aro all washed
thoroughly so as to utilizo tho sugar re-
maining

¬

in them and this juico is melted
UX with tho other sugar Tho old bags
aro sold At tho time of our visit Central
American sugar was being melted and
tins can bo mixed with Hawaiian sugar
of tho same grade Tho next department
visited was

the coorms snor
Which presented another busy sceno Hero
all the barrels are made by liana this
method being found cheaper and belter
than machinery Tho barrels aro mado of
ash which is imported from the Fast the
staves and hoops being imported in pack-
ages and tho headings in barrels The
men aro nil on pieco work being paid at
tho rate of 10 cents a barrel and 0i cents
a half barrel As a irood workman can
niako 45 barrels a day it will bo seen that
up earns a lair aays wage ana uus urancn
of tho refinery is of considerable impor-
tance

¬

to tho laborers somo of whom make
450 a day Forty men aro kept regularly

at work and tho noise of their hammering
is a certain sign of lively business The
raniditv with which tho staves hoops and
heads aro knocked into position is almost
incredible Then the barrels are placed
on tho dryers or molds over a largo coal
furnace to get them into proper shape
This department is also provided with a
storehouso for tho empties until thoy aro
required for uso at tho refinery Tho
handmade

x

barrels aro claimed to be larger
stronger better trussed and better fhnshod
than tho machine mado ones and with less
waste In all they can turn out from 1800

to 2000 barrels every day From this de-

partment
¬

wo went to
tux mats nurzDrsGs

At the corner of Union and Battery streets
Taken all in all tho buildings of tho
American Sugar Refinery extend over five

blocks fronting on Filbert Front Battery
Union and Sansomo streets witha rear
entrance on Gaines street This will give
somo idea of tho magnitude of the Com ¬

panys works and tho vnstness of the
duties of tho general superintendent and

his assistant Tho dimensions of the re
fineries are 150 feet frontago on Battery
street 275 feet on Union ima 137 on San-
somo

¬

The old liuilding is eight stories
high and the new one goes one better
Tho two will be run in conjunction and
by the same machinery The total capa-
city of tho plant in the old and new refine-
ries

¬

will enable when working at lull
force a daily out nut of GOOOOO rounds of
sugar To run the entire business there
is constant employment given to 100 men
in tho barrel factory refineries and ware-
houses

¬

No Chinese are ever engaged
most of tho hands being Germans and
Italians Tho total cost of tho now build
ing with its machinery and fittings com-
plete

¬

will bo 200000 an important little
sum to bo considered by the Anti Treaty
men and which would not havo been ex¬

pended in San Francisco or tho East but
for our sugar production and tho terms of
our treaty with the United States Direct
ly and indirectly through shipping and
handling sugars coal bono black barrels
sacks manufacturing hauling freights
and many other sources it is estimated
that tho American Refinery gives employ ¬

ment to at least 5000 people This does
not include tho thousands who are en ¬

gaged on tho Islands in tho manufacture
of tho sugars It was at first anticipated
that tho refinery would Lave been in full
working order by January 1st But

THE CAUSE OF THE DELAT
Rests entirely with the Unionlron Fo ondry
of San Francisco who had contracted to
build and deliver a large vacuum pan on
the 19th of December Castings havo been
made which havo resulted in failures bnl
this pan which is 14 feet G inches in di-

ameter
¬

and 25 feet high in the clear will
be in position by tho end of this month
It will havo a capacity of 300000 Bounds
oi sugar a aay wnicn is equal to 1440 bar-
rels

¬

of 250 pounds each Excepting tho
pan houso which of course cannot bo com-
pleted

¬

or roofed over till tho pans are in
position the whole buildings aro ready for
work save a few little and comparatively
unimportant finishing touches The delay
has boen exceedingly annoying to Mj
Steele who cannot bo held responsible for
tho failures mado so frequently unexpect ¬

edly and unusually by tho Union Iron
Foundry In addition to tho vacuum pan
already mentioned two copper pans each
8 feet G inches in diameter and of a daily
capacity of 200000 pounds were ordered
in tho East and arrived this week There
aro also two vacuum pans in tho old refin-
ery

¬

building which are respectively 9 and
10 feet in diameter in tho clear and havo
a capacity of 27000 and 37000 pounds of
sugar at a strike or 250000 pounds a day
when working from cloven to twel vo hours
This gives a total vacuum pan capacity of
more than 800000 pounds daily It has
often boen considered that tho largest
vacuum pans are tno best but Mr Steers
enquiries in Eastern refineries led him to
conclude that such was not tho case The
only advantage that can be claimed for tho
largo pans is a slight saving in tho number
of sugar boilers and possibly moro unifor
mity in tho quality of the sugar manufac- -

rarou especially ior sou graues wuicii can
bo better handled in large quantities For
granulated sugars the smaller vacuum pans
are decidedly tho best Tho new pan house
with its three new pans will havo a capac
ity of 10UUUU pounds each stake

the oTircn MAcnrxEitr
Has all been obtained with a view to

efficacy and economy In tho basement
of tho old building thero aro two new
large Worthingion pumps and threo small-
er

¬

ones The former aro connected by a
sixteen inch pipe and will bo used for
supplying tho now pans Thero is one
main engine of 150 horso power which
drnes all tho granulators and centrifugals
Thero aro also five bmaller engines which
can bo used as required for running other
parts of the machinery ono of these in
the now builaing is of 25 horso power and
runs tho elevator and machinery for sack
washing Thero arc 14 centrifugals 30
and 34 inches in diameter in tho old
building Six of these in the old build
ing aro for white sugars and eight for
yellows and they now make 500 barrels a
day Tho new centrifugals aro tho latest
out and of theso the refinery has just ad-

ded 10 of Hepworths of 30 and 40 inches
diameter and it has been proved thaUa
40 inch ono will do as much work as a 54

GO inch centrifugal without the ex
penditure of so long a time in starting or
tho necessity for so frequent repairing
There aro also 14 boilers in tho two build-
ings

¬

Thero aro three granulators with a
capacity of from 75 to 100 barrels an hour
two oi uiem aro in uio new uuiiumg nuu
ono in tho old There aro also two cube
machines of a total daily capacity of G0

000 pounds or 150 barrels each Tho
whole of tho machinery has been obtained
of tho latest and most improvea aosenp
tion with a view to economy and efficiency
Further than this Everything has been
built with a view to possiblo future
changes in tho system of refining sugar
Superintendent Burr saying that he be-

lieves
¬

in ten or fifteen years there will bp
an entire change and that tho new system
will obviate tho uso of filters This will
bo the result of tho experiments in sugar
refining that aro being mado in Germany
That there aro differences of opinion is
shown in

the riLTEi tasks
Thoso in tho American Refinery aro of

wrought iron five feet in diameter Tho
California Refinery uses cast iron filters
of ten feet diameter and it is held that
tho former aro a great improvomect over
tho latter Thero aro one hundred filter
tanks in tho now building and fifty in the
old one Tho bono black is imported from
tho East chiefly St Louis 1200 tons last¬

ing for a couplo of years according to tho
ordinary methods of refining and tho
grades of sugar required Tho bono black
mado in California is of a vory trilling les-

ser
¬

cost than tho Eastern commodity can
bo laid down for and is much infenor in
quality It is nsod perhais as many as
300 times in tho year and reburnt every
three days in tho largo kilns that aro un-
der tho filters Thero aro 12 compartments
that hold 2700 sacks for straining tho im-
purities

¬

Tho juico is pumped first of all
from tho melting house to tho blow up
pans in the top story of the old building
Thero aro threo of theso pans each of
which holds 5000 pounds of sugar From
tho blow up pans it passes to the sack fil
tcrs whero tho mud and scum is removed
thenco into square cast iron receiving tanks
which aro screwed below and act as a res-
ervoir

¬

for tho charcoal filters There aro
two largo boaters each of which will hold
a pan full of sugar In the drying room
at a temperature of 135 degrees we sawiho
preparation of tho largo cubes titUers
for tho Mexican market Four of theso
loaves weigh 180 pounds and thoy aro in
great demand in Mexico on account of the
great convenience of packing them on mulo
back Ono hundred wagons full of yollow
and soft sugars wero standing for the grain
to form Barrels wero being filled ma-
chinery

¬

doing all tho dumping and settling
of tho sugar in each

other facts asd featuhes
Good sugar cannot bo mado without good
liq uor hence tho superiority of the Hawai
ian sugars over the Manila which is not
eo well dried is moro crudely manuiac
tured is too gummy and full of impuri
ties Tho sugar is put up in packages to
sun uio markets to wnicn it is siuppeu
Tho loaves for Mexico havo been instanced
Some first grado granulated sugars are
put up in sacks with a white cloth lining
for shipment to tho mountains or the
mines in Utah and Montana All tho bags
are made at the Oakland Cotton Mills
and are to bo strong and durable Other
sngars aro sold in their raw state in the
local market or to points inland In fact
tho wholo sugar market for tho San iran
cisco refineries extends North South East
and West Somo is returned to tho Isl-
ands and somo goes East as far as the
Missouri Tho cost of refining in Now
York and in California is nearly the same
consequently the Pacific Coast refineries
can ship to such a point East as the extra
charge for transportation will leave a mar ¬

gin of profit The sugar is hauled by
teams from tho refinery to tho railroad
depot or delivered to tho city stores in
tho same manner In this respect the
California refinery with its tramway con-
necting

¬

with tho railway depot has some
slight advantage but on the other hand
it involves double handling for delivery
in the city The extent of the American
refinerys works can bo judged from the
consumption of coal which is expected to
bo 40 tons daily Ono of the mpst import-
ant

¬

departments in tho buildings is the
laboratory- - A now large light and con ¬

venient apartment is being fitted up with
overy facility for ascertaining tho polariz-
ation of tho sugar which forms the basis
for payment and other scientific work
Tho polarization is also checked by parties
representing tho planters so as to avoid
anv 00531111 of error or dissatisfaction
Taking all things into consideration tho
magnitude of tho works tho number of

people directly and indirectly employed
the amount of money expended and circu-
lated

¬

and the consequent impetus to trade
it will be found that tho American Sugar
Refinery of San Francisco is ono of the
largest manufacturing institutions on tho
Pacific Coast

In conclusion wo desire to express our
thanks for tho very courteous reception
extended to us by Mr E C Burr the
General Superintendent and Mr TY
Atkinson the Assistant Superintendent
Though occupying their time for nearly
five hours they expressed the utmost will ¬

ingness to accompany us all over tho vari-

ous
¬

departments to give every possiblo
information and would oven have accom-
panied

¬

us in another five hours search for
information through tho American Sugar
Refinery S F Jlerdiant

Teminine Fortune
Elisabeth Garrett of Baltimore lias a fortune

of at least 12000000 Tho threo daughters
of Jlr Banker Drexel of Philadelphia aro set
down for 6000000 each Mrs A T Stewart
is credited with a fortune of 30000000
Miss Sarah Hitchcock of Kew York is set
down as worth S12000000 Mrs Morgan
widow of tho ox Governor and Senator can
draw her check for from 10000000 to S12

000000 Miss Caroline Wolfo has an income
of 500000 and real estate constancy rising
in value Mrs Whitelaw Rcid reads her title
to several millions in her own right Miss
Ellen Ebcn of Philadelphia is both handsomo
and rich She tnrns the scale at a million or
more Mrs Paran Stevens was left a fortune
of 6000000 Miss St Picrro of Tennessee
who is a Diana in the chaso and a philant-
hropist

¬

in her plans has real estate iron found-
ries

¬

and coal mines valued at over 2000000
Mrs Mark Hopkins who lives at Great Har-

rington
¬

Mass and left California out of fear
of Denis Kearney aud his followers has at
least 30000000 to manage Suo makes good
iutercst on shrewd investment and careful
management Mrs John Mintnrn a New
York widow is credited with several millions
John my a wile is worth n cool million bo
is Congressman Hitts Congrcsspan Bayno
married a wife worth acveral millions Mrs
Josephine Ayers of Lowell is worth 3000
000 Mrs Myers widow of Gcucral Albert
Mvers orcanizer of tho sicnal service is cred
ited with a fortune of 1000000 Tho General
was a physician in moderate practice at ilut
falo when tho war began Ho never held any
but salaried military positiona thereafter
Mrs Craig Wadeworth who now resides in
Washington could meet demands of over
500000 in amount Mrs Fair formerly wifo
of the Nevada Senator has about 1000000
to her credit Mrs Tabor tho first wilo of
Colorados millionaire has probably moro
money at command now than her former hus-

band
¬

Sho is set down for 2000000 Mrs
Dahlgrcn widow of tho Admiral is credited
with property rising 6teadily iu value and
approaching tho million Mrs Scott tho
widow of tho railroad manager is cretlitcu
with 3000000 Senator Halos wife has an
estate of over Sl000000 in value

M

Tho Decanters War Cry
Thero was an old decan
tcr and its mouth wis
gaping wide the rosy
wine had ebbed away
and left its crys-

tal
¬

side and as
tho wind went
humming up
and down the

sides it How aud
through the reed-lik- e-

hollow neck
tho wildest notes it

blew Iplaceditin the
window where the blast

was blowing free aud
fancied that its pale mouth

sang the queerest strains
to me They tell mo puuy

conquciorsl thePIiiguehas slain
Jiis lenandWar his hundred thou- -
sandsof the vorjbestofmen bull

twas thus tho bottlo spoke but I
have conquered more than all yourfamous

conquerors so feared aud famed of yore
Then come yo youths and maidens come

drink from out my cup the beverage that dulls
the brain and burns the spirit up that puts to
shame the conquercrs that sliy their scores
below for this lias deluged millions with tho
lava tido of woe Though iu the path of
battlcdarkestwavesof blood m iyrollyet
whilo I killed the body I have dciuued
the vory soul Tliocliolcri thosword
such rnin never wrought is I in fun

or malice on tho innocent have
bruiiglit And still f brcitlio

upon thiTi iml they shrink
before my breath aud

year by ear my thousands
tread the dismal roid to death

Central UotriistiiitHt5

READ THIS
Messrs K O Haix Sox Lratirtu

Gentlemen I Imr nsed yonr ISin Mccl Breakers
for serf ft 1 ears and your lbin Breakers for a year and
have been well pleased with tbem They arc pood
rtrong Plows aud turn the better than any other
ilona I cvemscdand I have ued agood many cincer862 I have used the IGfo fcteel Jlrealer for scleral

weeks with only five mule and plowed from one acre
and a half to tno acres a day I used the same num ¬

ber of animals for the 151 n as for tho lbin Breakers
I plowed np a grove of sumach roots and lots of guava
this year and have broken but one fir coulter and a pair
of handles Every one who has used thcra on Hanall
has been tcett pleated with them

Yours truly
iblgncd K A Li man

raauhau

f The aboclsbut one of many letters wo have
received from all parts of the Islands speaking In the
highest terms of Halls bteel Breakers and Dons of
al sizes

We have just received direct from the Moline Flow
Coalargclntoiccof Plows making our assortment
complete including Breakers and Plows of all eizes
and kinds Extra blicars Bolts Coulters Handles and
Beams

Asdurlngsomcycarswohacbcen unable to sup
ply the demand for these goods ne desire Planters to
send in their orders toon rornhattheyraaynecd for
the coming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
lias never been equalled of these we have a few

left of Improved make WE HAVE ALfeU

Rwffe- r - l teg--r- -

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS of
all kinds

PAINTS AND OILS of all kinds
LUBRICATING OILS best stock in the market
KEltOSENE OIL Downers Noonday JtLnstral
SILVER FLATED WAKE from Reed Barton
SOLID SILVERWARE from the Goiharo Co
FOWDERS all kinds from Cala Fowdcr Works
CARRIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS all sizes

SHELF HAEDWAEE
A Splendid Assortment

LEATHER or All Descriptions

Andalarsellstof Roods in InmporfnblilL- -

Snell a CHALK SALSODA
ISSKCT IOWDEK SULniUR

WilmsU AtUil ETC ETC

Allot YhichHwiU be sold by the poand or package at

LOWEbT MARKET RATES BY

E O Hall Son
LAINE OO

HAVE A rAItOK STOCK OF THE

Vor y Boat
Hay Grain c

WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
MID DELIVERED FREE TO JWT PART OF THE CITT

AtirSTS FOR THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF fiALJFOnNIA

Agents for the H00VEE TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS
KOK CAMFOBXIA

VO- - TELEPHONE SO 47 J033 XI

ii

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

TIIE UXDE11SIGJTED BEGS TO
tbe Public tbat bis well known lioaae U

nated two mile rromKeatakekaa Bay at an cleTatior
ft 1100 feet la aaln ready lo metre Tlittort

llorcea will be readrt the landing for tboeevho
jorder tbiro BATS 1IODSE In connection with tbe
raubllabment

Board V iox VSToolx
19SJ A a TODD

03tncral SUwtrtisnnmts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Eeceived by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PAHT OF

Horrocks Long Cloths nnd other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new Btylcs fast colors
Bleached and Brown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter J

llrown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Bit Cld French Mcnnos all
Grades Water proot Tweeds Grer Blue and

A LARGE ASST OF DRESS GOODS SILKS
Satins Silk Ribbons Vclyot

Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs Whito and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
Whito Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit Lace EdginRS and Insertions
IJ rooks SOO yds Spool Cotton Coates 400 yds
Spool Cotton Tickins Bine Donims
Mosquito Netting SO inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horse rBlaxj-lS-ot- s

Bed Blankets
All Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

CENTRE RUGS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We make this one of oar Specialties and

have a Fall Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are sellm at Ilottom Prices

3tfc5plyT7l2ie
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 S nnd 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eitra Hoary Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEKY

A corn pie to lino which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IROS

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Pans

Bulchcr Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe J to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
SOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
24 Gauge C 7 Sand 9 ftLougtht Gal v

Screws and Washers Galv Ridjnnff

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annoaled Fcnco Wire Fence Staples

Wiro Flant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish llrtcs Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH Ah

Worcester shiro Since Traits JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

ESFWe hayo also just received an asst ofmg

Amuns them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 lo 30 inches wide

Fancy Prints liluu Dtnims
Canton Flannels Mens Women and

fhildreus Joots and Shoes slzrs and
Styles adapted to this market

A LAKC5E FUESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARBWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
BOBBY CO

Poitatolo jE33griTos
i Il r and r II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY fiRINbJIEAD i ijOSS

Tested Olaain
GorsagosSoap two qualities in boxes of 21 Ears

and CO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1101

COKE FLOORING TILES
c c Ac

PETER ALTON

Saddle Harness
MANUFACTURER

92 King Street Honolulu
Bell Telephone No 111

Eers to remind his cld Friends and Ia irons in Hono
lulu sod the Hawaiian Islands tbat notwithstanding
the depresdon of Trade and all the annoyances that
the consumer has to submit to by the Introduction of
uuariLrujiiJu iLuts3 anu Jiacnine maue
Work he Is still able to sappljlo his customers as
heretofore a

First Glass Handmade
Harness

Guaranteed to slve batiafaclionat aalr remoncraliTe
rricc ue cses onij me lifr l Material In

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And ETery Article is Made by Experienced Workmen

unucrms xcriosai supemsiOQ
In ordering the abore Harness the mesanre of the

bone about the neck and pirth should be sent toln
enre entire fa tiffaction At to fit and durability

BVlt any article does not please the buyer It shall
be replaced by new soods or the eaeh returned

HE IMPORTS DIEECT

Sydney Saddles
EiprcialJj made to a nit the If lauds

DocblcFlatcSpriPfBars and erery Improvement
and all Saddles parchaeed of Mm Trill be restnffed
within Six months free or chart HedtslrrB to n
fonn rantCTsTecmstctt and other that

Carl Wagon and Plow Harness

Can be fcoppllcd herewith teller Workmanship and
Material ana

inythlnc
pnarantecd ivectealer satisfaction

titan that lmi
order n

to
can be

In
nea rrom me coast

lasccuTcacosantcena size or animal
A TOLL USE OP

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Brashes and ercry necessary for Stable
use alwaya on hand

SVWhsi he sells he will warrant as represented and
would sooner loeo a Sale than mUrc preetm t n article

I1073J

tmrat CTOtrtistrrunfi

THE LATEST AMERICAN liVENTHW

The Victory of Electricity
Since Elcctricltjhasbctn applied for H htlne pnr

poc all effort of larentora have been alrectetl to
construct a lamp or ccneral domestic rue The reason
why this problem ha till row not twen Bolred Is that
none of the inrentor could rid tneraelTes of the idea
of cas Ushtlns and that all haTe adhered to the m
ten of prodncins the Electricity In some central place
orbj larre machinery lntead cf fimlajlnxdown tho
principle that Lamp which shonld erer become jen
eralhr useful and popular mat bo portable like ibOII
Lamp and contain the generator or elect tlcuy In
ittclf In the foot of tne Lamp

The Norman EIrttrlct LiCbl Co ha at larffndIIn completely realialn ihla Ideal of Elrctrlc Llrfitln
and there ifnortonbtlhatthi mot Important muni-
tion will brln abont a omplete rcTolotlon in all
branches of lighting

Our Electric Lamp ntnj neither XacAtnenj Condnc- -

nor any expensive oallay and is neither compli-
cated disagreeable In manipulation all that Is neces ¬

sity I tn refill H CTery fonr or flv days with add JM
cot of lighting iclti be at tJtiap as gtutU cenl per
hoar and It has before the latter the Immense advan-
tage of neither producing heat smoke nor carbonic
acid owlDjrto which tho air la not lmpored and re
mains at the same degree of temperature It Is far
ther absolutely lcodcrons and does not need to bo
kindled by match or otherwise bat simply by turning
the key- - thus atoldlng all danger ofjlre eiplooton or
suffocation as In the caeof ess If the key la left open
and It must be conceded that this adfntae alone 1

Invaluable It la farther preferable to any known
kind of lixhttn for the following reasons

l Its manipulation la so simple that any child can
keep It In order

i That tho Lamp Is portable and can bo removed
like any Oil Lamp from one place to another

3 That It neither requires the dljarrecablo flxlnjr
of the wick or the cleaning of the cylinder as In the
man nf Oil Lamns

4 That the light produced 1 a soft and moit steady
one that it never flickers and the flam thotrjb being
equal in power of lighting to gas can be regulated to
anj degree

j That etery danger of Jtrt i abtoluldy excluded
as the lisht will extinguish Immediately If by any ac-

cident tha glass surrounding the bonier should be
broken

6 That It will burn even la the strongest wind
completely nnaflected thus being invaluable for Ulnm
atlons lighting of gardens corridors etc

This Lamp la constructed for the present in three
different sizes -

C3-- Price List on

A

H
H
P

8

I

H

oi

3

Worli tb
Mills

12uil Villiilii llic jlclil of lilec
to per cent

Satlnc Cleaning
lilt mid

Itlcc
TIN ami of

vm

J Scull size neighl Lamp It
weight about 5 ponnds for lighting room e
atorage houses powder or stmlr
wiiprc explosives are Kepi cuatnw iudqudsi
gardens mines or any other indnurtal purpose

acW

Al
Per Lamp delivered free any part of tbo world

Medium size serves att domestic purpose
lighting room hoatw etc This
decorated and nas renovaM wbito rottn afetr
Ulobe

Price per Lamp Inclnslvn or Broaze Fvot andQfcl
richly and 1 derrrtted
free to any part of the world

C Orand size for Tarlor Public Dnrht
lorJtc The Lamp glre a rat brilliant and HsSmJ
light haa largo white Globe- decoratw
mot UitcfoilT and th Is both Ursf di

Fries 110
Foot Lamp n either Branxe Japanese Faience or

siitcc uxiarji
Ady BpcUl slftQOt ftetlxn mod to order

nlsaed -
AH Lamps m reaSr tmmediatp ue and win b

tint Mtnrtlr picked la tiranc woodn box wlta
printed direction or ne nnintllT or chtmlcill
suracltnt for mini months llshtln nd one earn
Burner for le A n two fOT un It and C Tirenecessary cncmle cause in any Da
Mtore la efen the smsnestvlnAin

ETerrLampisucomputalrra written guarantee
for one jearnd will be money rernndeo
tr the Mine should not cne eeiiOn all orders for six Lamp ana aVne a dlseeaat of
fix per cent will be allowed from abroad
rilled nnlesa by mrMineo to com the
amount or firstlass references a 2tew Torfe or

honse
The best method of sending movecftrk Jurtjuil i 7new lorn wnicncaq oc proenreu at any Hanker

ererjWQcrr or encioso me amoent in uanvi
coins or postage stamp of any of

enters smallest m wen as tne raetcrtaixtr
tantwlll recetse the same oarUennr
will ronrardctl wltbont debt -

ZVOnt Electric Lamp are nreteeted by law aad
all Imitations and wtll be A

on CtmrobsloittEil Con ¬

signees for our Lamps wanted No
special cr capital

A fortune to bo made by acthre persons

Address NORMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

1093 3m PHILADELPHIA TJ S OF AMERICA

SMITH li GOn9

DRITGG ISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

jSl COOVIJrPXjjElTjE IijCLSTjE oof1

Drugs Chemicals
Patent Medicines

Trusses Etc Etc
HICKSEOKEHS PEEFUMEEY

Universally Acknowledged to bo tho Best

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Rfleclicines

RELIABLE HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Maile Cologne Maile Cologne
The Delightful Hawaiian Cologne

Furnlshod Application

INDIA RICE MILLS

H
CO

6

02

9

0

107 109 111 FREMOMTT STREET
Francisco

JXJJIA rICU MIXiS 2U OFlMtACTRAX KXPEIU- -
cnt anil wltb tlielr Capacity Orcatiy by nts ore now the nearest to MrfattiMllicclillsLnsWD lurTborouhnusandlcrrecllonof atani

uiua SGUtO 1 oi Jiercnanlauie nice frum IUU tioonila of Iaildr in r th PJ m
Is 5 to 8 per cent greater than of any other Mills By these late changes

Snn

and

to

ft

Recent

Pounds arrnnllnn mlithat tbeinn

Is enabled lo Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning of

AMOMl Till MANY AIVlTlllr1 or IMI1IIV TO SAX
AXI IIAV1MJ IT AT TI1K N lllAJIClSro Jl I llNTill MAY III YAJ1F1

Iit Mipcrlorlly or at ranciseo

Merchantable
of l 8

tril iu Itnlrfornlltnand
-- Irnliuns Kacuiirsi In
-- Uniformity Clcniiliiteii

completa

magixine

to
Ji

Lampltetesntly

elegantly

lialiSnlootr

removeable
workmanship

andctetaat

for

purchased

xeoaador
sslltctlon

Ktdiaccompanied

Philadelphia

conntry

attentSeffanJ

tnfrinirenieau proeecnted
gTAcents Salesmen

ererjwhers
knowledge required

THE

L

THE ONLY

San
rpiIU AlTEH TEAKS
O Enlarged Improfurji

Workthey

Improvements Proptita3r

Paddy

MIllIIMJ FIIANIIXCO
IIASEI1

FOIIOUIMJ

Jnallljot
Packages

eonKtacted

rtli lnierllulilllty Wccll
7lli in tiro Freedom from lill Smell so

often complained of In denned Mce
stowed with snsar cargo

ANI Stli Tlic llclter Hale It claays com¬

mands over Island Cleaned partlentarly Is
lnstvrit 3fnrJcl
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At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER k SHEET 1S0I WQBKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVUS AND RANO ES
Uncle Sam Medallion Kichmond Tip Top Ialico Flora liny Contest Grand Inze
New KlvaJ Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Qaecn Vtuftyi Array Iianceg Magna Charter Boci
Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda clipse Charter Oak Kimble Inwood and Laondry Stores iZZ
Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for llanges Granito Iron Ware Nickel Hated and Haiti

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at

Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods all kinds

KUBBKIi HOSE ALI SIZES AND GKADESi
Lilt and Force Pumps Cistern Inmpg Gatrnnized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet rdLead 1ipe Tin Hate Water Closets Marble Slabs and Bo Is Enameled Wart Stands

Cnandeliers Lamps Lanterns
I DOT

WEST DOW CO
Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture

C0lUbte
small Hard 4 Soft Woods ATBED EOCK WtlCES

H5 F urnltore repaired and remoted at short notice iJo trouble show Goods or answer tn stnp by WWJromtbcother Islands Ilrase call and examine onr Goods before parthajina elsewhere lKMssjsl

EXCHANGE ON CHINA CEO C STRATEMEYER
Tile uaxEiisiG2nsn jam vms--to Diuw os the j Artistic Siqns a -- u
Chartered Battle vjjuw jof India Anitralla and

ifiuna Hongkong J
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